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HON. NATHAN C. JAMESON 

Not a Candidate for Gubiernatorial Honors In 
This Fall's Campfiign 

For some time it has been currently believed 
that. our.tpwn6iiian,.Hon.. IJathan 0. Jameson,, who 
was the Democratic nominee for Governor in 1006, 
would again this fall be its standard bearer. He 
has given the matter much thovightful considera
tion and the following letter given the REPOKTER by 
Idr. Jameson fully explains the situation: 

To 

XTbe Hntrlm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTEBXOOX 

All the Local News 

Program pf Anndal Meeting 

ANTRIM, N. B. , July 27,1908. 
the Executive Committee of the Democratic 
State Committee for New Hampshire. 
Gentlemen :— 

As our State campaign will soon conimand at
tention as well as the National contest,' I take this 
method to express to you. and through you to the 
Democracy and Independents throughout the State 
my position as to ajrain being a candidate before 
our convention for the office of Governor. 

Perhaps this letter is unnecessary, but I write 
in order to avoid any possible misunderstanding or 
misapprehension, ami tliat the friends of the many 
available candidates may have ariiple time to look 
the situation over, consult and make such selection 
as their judgement may dictate,, without any 
embarrasment as to my iiidividuHi position. 

Many of my ni'̂ r̂ intimate friends knew at 
the end of the last f•ilnip.̂ ign that i could not be 
able to accept a' re-ii(iiiii;iation if tendered (?) and 
I thought this was quite generally understood, but 
I have received so many kind messajies, expressions 
and letters recently favorable to niy candidacy and 
offering support. I feel that in justice to tnv self and 
the Democracy. I shonld make the niatter plain. 

I cauuot under any circumstances accept a re-
nomination for Governor, even if it came to me un
animously and by acclamation as in 1906. 

You are likely aware that my health is some
what impaired by lnng trouble and that I have 
until lately been absent from home many months 
on this account. Although improved, I could not 
i n ' wise undertake the necessary work of an-

.ix campaign, but shall be glad to do whatever 
my health will permit to advance the principles for 
which we stand. • 

I am-as ever anxious that the reforms that ^'e 
as an organization have so faithfully called atten
tion to in our state, should prevail; some of these 
have been adopted by our Republican friends, after 
we had a lon^ time recommended the.m, and have 
been enacted into laws. 

I am also deeply sensible of the honors and 
loyal support that the Democracy and Independent 
voters have conferred upon me, especially in my 
own and surrounding towns, and the sections of my 
more intimate acquaintances in the State, whether 
for Representative, Member Constitutional Conven
tion, State Senator. Presidential Elector or Gover
nor; and I particularly appVeciate the high honor 
conferred by the Democratic legislature in nan.ing 
rne and voting for me as their choice, for the 
eminent position of United States Senat.u-. and I 
hereby express my due appreciation bf this con
tinued confidence. 

Approaching the present State caaipaign: 
while New Hampshire is apparantly "fixed," in the 
hands of our Republican friends, with practically 
all the ofSccs and emoluments at their disposal, the 
State is still '"missionary ground" for reforni work, 
and I think it is already evident that our oppon
ents hav« no "life tenure" in New Hampshire. 

If this statement is doubted, we only have to 
look over their record and read their "Uesolves to 
Reform" in the last Republican State Convention. 
While little came of these "Resolves" even with 
Democratic assistance, the same "Resolutions'' will 
likely be "Resolved" again, in the next Republican 
State Convention, and another effort will be made 
to fool the voters once more. 

Asto National questions. The enthusiastic 
convention at Denver and the eminently creditable 
nomination of Bryan and Kern, as exponents of a 
platform faithfully embodying .protection to the 
people in their individual rights, and faithfully 
protecting corporate organizations in all their le
gitimate rights and privileges, it is certainly a 
time for intelligent men to reflect. 

Unless the voters of our country have lost their 

The program for'tlie annual meetinj: of 
the Society for Protection of New 
Hampshire forests that meets at tbe In
tervale House, Intervale, N. F., on 
Wednesday, August &, contains items of 
special interest. Dr. Edward Everett 
Hale, who, wben a young man more than, 
sixty years ago, assisted in surveying the 
White Mountain will be present and take 
part. Mr. James H. Cutler of Washing-
t<in, D. C, will represent the American 
Forestry Association, and Mr. C. .J. H, 
Woodbury of Boston, the National 
Associatioa of Cotton Manufacturers. 
The large cotton mills are taking note of 
the. water that flows from the. White 
Mountain region. Mr. E. A, Stark will 
represent the Massachusetts Forestry 
Association, and F. Wm. Rane, the 
State Forester of Massachusetts, may be 
in attendance. 

Mr. J. H. Foster of the United States 
Forest Service, who has been making 
special studies'in the state for the New 
Hampshire Forestry Commission during 
tlie past five months, will speak on the 
Taxation pf Eorest Lands, and Allen 
Hollis of Concord, N. H., will sneak 
upon the Relation of the Torest to 
tlie Development of Electricity. Mr. 
Robert E. Faulkner of Keene, Secretary 
of the State Foresti^ Commission, will 
be present nnd members, of tbe Forestry 
Committee of the State Federation of 
Women's Clubs, "̂  

In the late afternoon, there will be a 
short excursion through tbe famous 
Cathedral Woods of Intervale "to Mt. 
Surprise, commanding; one of the very | 

i patriotism aiid predatory wealth or the gret-'f •••r 
wealth has obtained control **l onr <^3ntrym*^r.. 
this effort of the pe6p!e in 1908 for freedoui frt -.i-
tfae eoverment by iniqoitoas trust* roust sac-ef-d, 
these candidates roust beeleftted and tht-se pr-ii^-

: pies prevail. 
Referring again to State matter?. We IH"*-

„.. , , ! manv men-in.c:i-ri;£nnizatios..^Kho wonld.abl-. iiU 
rtith the advent of the telephone'oTcr. , . ' „. , ,. 4 T i- . i:—^ 4 ^•_. . , 

East." it will be remembered that » j tb^ office o f Ooyer;.or. aud I 1 e h e v ? wrtween --^v 
and the time of par Srate eoDveotioD, our y-'>'Af 
can and will make a se'ection of a standard !>f<!-<-r 
to faithfully and saccessfnlly represent the \\n:t:\-
mental prinaples of tme Deroocracy and the rev.r.11 
Independent spirit of our times. 

(ienrieroen I reroain with respect 
Yours Very truly, 

XATHAS C-JAMrscs 

The telephone 

It will ne. remembered tbat a 
prominent citizen composed a few verses 
aud they were pnWisIied in the REPOB
TEB. Along thfe -same line, we are giviDg 
place to a few lines' from the August 
Fiirm .Jfuirnal: ' - ' 

WE'VE GOT .K TELEPHONE 
We've got a telephone at last. 

And wife is.quite Content. 
rsays the newscomeit in sofast 

She hasn't speot a cent 
Forliteratnre of anykind,— 

She hears the neighbors tell 
Su mucb of thiogs that're goinir or. 

She listens ior that bell, •. 
And, when some one begins to talk. 

She takes receiver down. 
And then slie knows how everytbing 

Is going on.in town. 

. I'd like to use the 'phone sometimes 
And get the price of graio. 

And call the Weather Bareaa up, 
And learn when it will rain. . 

But all the women on our line 
Have got so much to say, 

I wait and wait, while other men 
Are drawing in their hay. 

And then I say a word or two 
And wish that telephone 

Was anywhere but ih my bouse. 
Or I'd a line alone. 

"The Wizardry of the White 
Moontains." 

Under the aPove caption the Ac-
noble'views in the mountain region. In 1 g„gt number, of the Burr McIn!o*b 
the evening, the Forester of the Society . - , , AO «» „„_= o , — j . .,, , . i , » • • _ MODtniv, DOW 00 all news etands, will show in a series of lantern pictures.; ' 
the forest conditions of the white .'=°''ta'»8 a superbly illustrated article 
Mountains. * j nu New Hampshire by Charles Qaiocy 

Governor HoUins will preside. It is j Toroer 
exjiectcd that Mr. Overton W. Price, 
Associate Forester with Mr. Pinchot in 
the Fortbt Service ut Washington, will 
speak uiioii Forest Reserves and the pro
posed Xational Forests in the White 
Moimtiins and southern Appalachian 
Mountains. 

All who are interested in this import
aut subject are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Swear OS and Stay So 

The life of tbe republic may be at stake, as 
the national model license leacrue declares, bot :: i«--
bard to accept the league's view of the cause of so 
serions a sitnation, sajF the Spring£eld Kepnblicaa. 
Katntally. the brewers, distillers and saloon-keep^ers 
of the United States take a melancholy view of the 
prohibition '*craze,~ but few of us as yet are pre
pared to believe that, in addition to the life of the 
republic, ~the sanity of the people is threatened." 
It is a safe guess that if every American whn in
dulges occasionally in strf>;i;: drink should swear cff 
tomorrow, and keep bis pledge, the republic wonld 
survive the shnck and the American people would 
retain their reason. The liqcor trade, however, rep
resents a vast financial invest;nent, several billions 
of dollars in fact, and it employs a large nnmber 
of persons. I t is tbis aspect of the case that stirs 
the apprehension of the national niodel license 
leagae as to the safety of th* republic 

An Excellent Midsummer 
Number 

The August number.of THE LADIES 
WORLD is given up chiefly to fiction—and 
excelleut fiction it is, so g'lod, in fact, as 
to restore our belief in the short story. 
There is variety enough to suit every 
taste, but all have that touch of human 
uature that makes tbem attractive to 
e.veryone who reads. As a collection the 
illnstrations are remarkable, and typo
graphically the magazine is, as always, a 
delight to the eye. Besides the stories— 
eight in all—their are the usual depart
ments, which take up timely matters of 
household interest, of health, the Care 
of Children, Summerjind the Complexion 
and the Midsummer fashions, all treated 
in a sane, practical way, whictf gives the 
impression that the writers know what 
they are talking about. To sum up, this 
number is up to the usual high standard 
ofthe publication.—[N'ew York; Fifty 
Cents'a Year.] 

Twentj-iwo exqtiisite illostratioDs 
are sbown, al! printed in doubie lone 
sepia >Q'R witb ooe of tht̂ in in sev
eral co!ors. 

The Burr Mc-Intosh Monthly is 
Cfl'Jceded Vl be '*tbe moirt beantifal 
magazine ill ibe wurid" and tbe peo
ple of New Hampshire are to 'oe coa-
pratulatcd on baviog their state ex
ploited in sucb a publication. 

Our readers who are interested in 
obtHiDing auc-ti ezqaisite veiws of 
their, state will do well to ask their 
newsdealers for the August Barr Mc
intosh MoDlhiy publisbed 'oy tbe 
Burr Pob'ishiag Company of New 
York. 

Band Concert 

Benefit for the Band 

The tnembers of tbe Band are 
planning another Open Air Concert, 
apd EDtertainmeot in tbe town ball, 
next week Friday nigbt, Augast 7tb. 
Tbe program will be entirely changed 
from tbat of July lOtb, bnt jast as 
clean, artistic numbers may be looked 
for. 

It is hoped tbat enoiigb money will 
be raised from this entertainmeDt to 
finish pacing for the new aoiforms, 
also to bay new mn^ic. Particulars 
in next week's paper. 

Tbe Antrim Ennd was oat dn tbe 
band stand ou Friday eveniBg last 
anil gave an hour's eoLcert wfaicb 
was well pie&biug to t: •> large com
pany who were ou: *'> iivtea to the 
music. All members lookeil ficie in 
tbeir new aoiforms nf r-aps and coats, 
color of which is oavj blaê  with gilt 
ornamenls. 

Aoction Sales 

Foley's Orioo Laxative, the new 
laxative, stimajates, bnt does oot irri
tate. It is tbe best laxative. Gaar
anteed or your money back. 

W.F .Dickey 

By Daocao aod Call, Aactiooeers 

Will be sold on Wednesday, Aog-
ost 0, at 12.30 o'clock noon, st tbe 
residenceof W. C. Goodboe, io tbe 
town of Hancock, a large coUectioo 
of antiqne gocls at aoction. Tbis is 
a very rare sale, especially ra tbese 
parts, and thpold attract a large 
gaiherinz. For particaUrs read post
ers. •' 

WATER RENTS DUE! 

Water Rents are now dne and the 
Treasurer needs the money lo pay 
bonds and interesit coming doe on 
August 1; it i? hoped these Rents 
will be paid at once. 

Per order, 
COMMISSIONERS. 

Hen in Great Demand 

Heaven help the man whu imagines he can 
dodge enemies by trying to plea=«' eTerybody I Is 
the way an exchange puts it. I; spch an individ
ual ever succeeds pass bim over this way that we 
may have one look at bis mortal remains ere be 
vanishes away for sorely tbis earth cannot be bie 
abiding place. Kow we do not infer that one should 
be going through tbis world trying to find beams to 
knock and thump bis bead against, disputing every 
man's opinion, fighting and elbowing aod crowding 
all wbo differ from bim. That, again, is another 
extreme. Other people bave their opinions, so bave 
yon. Don't fall into the error of 5tippo«ing they"!! 
respect you more for turning your coat every day to 
match the colOr of their's. IVear your osn clothes 
in spite of wind and weatber, storms and sunshine-
It costs the irresolute ten times the tronblr to wind,, 
and shuffle, and twist, than it does bone--:, manly 
independence to stand. 

• — A - • 

"Den'ts" Tiud are AU R i ^ 

A contemporary gives a few "don'ts" that are 
well worth considering: 

Don't be reckless, especially in yonr lying. 
Don't give to the Lord and then go ont and 

rob a widow. 
Don't acquire the borrowing habit, or the 

day will come when yon will run out 
of friends. 

Don't marry an indolent man ezpectin}; 
him to brace up, or you may have to 
take in washings to pay for'the brace. 

Don't be so mean-minded that yoo can see 
no good in ia man. He may*be the first 
to help you in timei of need. 

Don't lay up everything for a rainy day and 
go hungry all thru life. Qesides^ where 
you are going it may never rain. 

Don't spread butter on both sides of yoiir 
bread jdst becan^ yoa have i3 in your 
pockets, hxi earthquake tnay shake 
the change ont of them. 

Old Bame Week Iinrifadras 

Last call? If yon have not secnred these, yoa 
bad better do so at once, as balance not taken will 
be used by secretary. 

c w . t . 
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fYfliSMllTale 
ZION'S 

H E R A L D 
il 

1—Because by meani»<if it-̂ .-itron}? 
iHlltorial force and corr-js-iioiKt'^iits in ! 
adi itnportuiit centr''< it f'i!ri>.i>«lit»s; 
iBeeded Information mi w..i;a-wii»^ I 
^Bovements froni a Oliristiaii stand-1 
9olnt . . ' 

II—Beeause it k^eps . it«. readers j 
poeted on the doinars of, thf M^tlv"'-1 
w t church and of the religions world j 
• t homeand ahroad. iKi.'i ti;« rt'#iilts 
•^t suoh activities. 

Hi—Beeause it i- tl-.e- l>pst reliaicui* 
"Itowspap^'r for' Nret'ii"i"̂ di-'t.'< i)iri.Ii:.IVi:-«r 
€ n America, with de;>artir.etits that 
•«alt all pairts of the fainiiy life, en-
-couraging deoiipr r<»!i5fioiis '.iff; in the 
•Iders ,and aidinij tite voiinz to he-
49ome ot spiritual vahte i;.i tii<? clslrch 
auid world. 

Cure Your] 
Dandruff 
Why? Because it is annoying, 
untidy. And mostly, because 
it almost invariably leads to 
baldness. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
thesametime. All easily done 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new 
improved formula. Stop this 
formation of dandruff! 

Does not change lh«eahr^f_tiie_h^t^^ 
Ttsmo.t* «nt> aatti b6(tU 

Show it to your 
doetor 

A*k bim >bsat it. 
tbtn do u ha tayt 

Send for a .SiiniplftCoi)}-. 
Terms. •S.-jO p>;r year. 

To Ministers. -VL-JO ;;er y^ar. 

' FBAHCESTOWN. 

Jobn Sliattock btis t'iitiirued to his 
home in i^nsidn, atter a viait witb bis 
EbotUer. 

Miss Jennie Siiaituck is with her 
moTbtjr for a visit, 

Heib<;ri HUkp, wlio was bvycome 
wilh Ml.' Ii'ttt wlii> hayinis b»« heen 
(jitit.'. ill tl", lIiu liotiii; i>l llii auut, hitn. 
Cimru-f. V.>.s>» 

M ' . Kt:il .MiS T' f t 'OX liavi) r-turtit-.' 

•0 tin'iv *•" •"! i--* lJ"-'i)M ; tli»-ii; frietn'. 
Mi" <.'"X. wit! i.-c<.siii wit'i frissds. 

Til- V/"in.«n» Alii-itiot in>-i w-i'' 
Mrs M. v\'. C Vburn Itt-" w«i-'. 
\Vfi'n.-,-W>.y. 

Quite a liuiuber alleuded tlie oii ".ii
ut M'̂ u'':llê t••r. . 

• Willi" Fomelias fi-jishad-hnild"-pr. 
his fi'Hii ill'" tlie M^rril lot No '2. 
whore !iii» teams are now di.iwinj! 

The new Ayer's Hair Vigor will certainly 
do this wort, because, tlrst of all, it de
stroys the germs which are the origniai 
causeofdaitdruff. Havlnggivetvthisaid, j„ îV,;r to Cir^ehfield 
nature comoletes the cure. The scalp is 
restored to ia perfectly healthy condition. 
—JC4d* by th» 3.6. A»»r Co- Low*!!.»»»».—r 

<JEb. E . WHITAKKR. PiiMisl.er. 
86 Bromfleld f?treet. . 

Bpstoi!. Ma.ss. 

P8.DAVII) f a v o r i t e 
)i(!!§>v!iRemedy 

i Theone sure cure for J 
i HieKldney'slivcr and Blood 

dS^ Busiuess Cards j ^ 

W. E. Ci-am, 

AUGTiqNEER 
1 wish to autioiitice TO tiift publt 

•tliat I win sell g o d * at auction fo: 
-aay parties who wish, at reasonabu 
XMes. Apply 10 

W . E . CRAM. ^ 
Autrim, N; H. 

tecaiiilifli. 

f.R. 

hlLiLiltOi 
Property advertised aad sold oi 

Xe«eon8ble Teruis. J?atisfac'.iot: s^jsj 
. autteed. 
4Cy. H. DcNOAN, C. H IVcTroH. 
fyaacock. y . H B°nniniiton, 

S. H. BAKER. 
AUCTIONEEE 

A.ND 

Beal Estate Broker-
HiUshi.ro Bridge, N. H. 

P*nie8 can arrat:2e dates atid price-
&«•• ApplfiDZ at REPOKTEB OSte . 

D . W . COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentisl 
Office at Residence. 

I Maiu ."jti'ticrl, Antrim. 

Hf.urs: 8 A.M.; 1 and 7 P.M. 
j -_.. . ThlL. C O N N K C T I O N . • . 

;~?jSMiiiSsell.'M.D., 
• Residence at Griswold Cottage. 
I Fraticeitowii St.. Benningtoa. N.B 
i Oflice Hours: f .^.M, 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
I ..'Sundays. 2 to .3 P.M. 

i WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

I ATTORffl-AT-LAW ' 
: Hi'lsi-or Bridge, N. H. 

i "DE7ETM7 BOWERS, 
; DENTIST. 
' Ai!tv;!!̂  0:fice npen from :t!'» 9tb t< 
i I..5*.'j a-ji! i4'.li tf' .30tb irioiiisivff. 
• AddreHs. f'>r «p;» liptmeiit, Hi'.';.<bor(7 
' Bridge. N H. " 

Mr aid Mrs. C. B Epps were nt 
their furiii bere a couple of days last 
wei^k. 

Mv!«. F.'rdKpp:! unl daughter w.?re 
iu .Vtiinciifster Wednesday. 

Miss A'ice T'.\rb'->s ia iwvHV fnim 
Hii!.-iii»; f l -a f e * w-tlcs. 

C l;. Ki'DS \''x> rented his Jioii!..-
for a ciii:|.'!c of i;ir/i:th-'. 

.Mrs. CiiUt'ts Fi»ote and iMis-
Eijuoja Kbrdv r-pe:.! a d»» in Grotii-
ti • d. receiiUy wiu Mrs. F-Mte's 
danpliter. 

I'teas'&nt poQ-l is quite ti pUcw ;lii-

HANCOCK. 

Sirs. Emma D. Otis was a recent gaest 
for several day« of her dau;;liter, Mrs. B. 
L. Talbot. In Feterboro, and with rela
tives tn Wilton. . 

C. E. L. Hayw.^id's cooper shop, where 
lie uot only manufactures bttrrels for liis 
(IWD u<;e but supplied the local demand, 
wtiH buraed together with a large amount 
ot" sMck .f<4-.-iy Sitturday morDin;;) 18th 
inst. TIK- ctiiiHf is iinkuuwQ. Mr. Hay. 
Afai'd 16 aw!«y aud ao accurate account .of 
i!ie idkst.-iiunot be ascertafiied, but it is 
»l!<)i!alit it may be.-w high as StlOOO on 
• t i ic i i ii:ii! f\t.j',,, 

I'>v;iii T. 0(i«, wliM ba-s lieen at liiis 
lif'iiio siiio.c tin- sumnipr. vacation at 
Daitmoutli ci.>iicjze commenced, is away 
oil ;i i>ii>liicK* -.cuture. 

.Mis. 1). .A. MoichiiURe k'ft tii\yn M'>ii-
• t.iy tiioriiiii'.; fm-;i vl-sit i)f a few weeks 
.\it'( fiifhds ii; MWisac'iusetts. 

• -Hi.y Uttion «>fPi.yrr'«ir.|i.-Vr.; has been 
!ln-i-ecf!i:iiu#;st of his brotlier, E. K. 
Up'Oiii'iu'. family. 

, S[i;.s. .Willi^mi i lo i -se tind diiuiihcers of 
IJiiNton, sniiiiufi- jineh's liere for many 
yeni-K, arc this' ,si!<nui>'r aci''(>m;ii<'dated 
in the family of Mrs. Nol l io Ilaynrard. 

Must Use The Knife 
SsU Ibe Sargeon, bot Dr. lltvld Kcascdy's F*. 
vorite Semedy was taken aad the KaiieATCUed. 

The XTnlon and Advertiser ot Boohoster, 
N. Y., recently pubUshed the toliffmaa in. 
terestingwccount of how 'William w. Adams 
of 12T Bouth Avenue, that city, was wTed 
from a painful opewtion by the use oi IJr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy. aedy't 

Mr. Adams said: Vi'hree years ago I was 

•Dpafnos.H Cmi»i«>t be Cured 

l.y '.«l!i! :ii)))!l'-aticiMs, a« t'le.v fiinnot reucli 
tlifil'!''«NJ.>.i'(l|i'irtio!i nf the car. Tljert; IK fi»i!y 
.nil.' Way ;o u'oi" ili-.-ii'iic..,-, niiil Hint 1» l>y coii. 
siitii',' 'ii^i! '-01,1.•.!••.«. l>.Mii'ii»s.i i» call̂ ••'<l by 
IIM i'itta''l»Ml rc ir l fr »n.( r.,1 tlL'TlUU-OllS l i n i n g 
('. tli.' Ki:»!M-'-!-I . ••.'•If.. '.Vii.ii -111* lul l . ' N 
iiit! '.'>;i.(t y..". 1,'ivi-" MiMir sr.innl o r jlll 
i . i .r i i i . t li."iM..« 'It -i w i i f u i i . l< irni iv . ' IvHo4«i l 
l)c:it!ii"'< If ' l i - ! . . - ' i i v I ..' iivli'.sH ' h u i r f l a i i i n . 
ti.-.'i <M" !...• I tl,"i: ..r,: rtMi; ll^U Hiil.. l^i...itiiv,.tl 
i . i t i ' • , • , . / . . . . M ...•. I.. .::.jl , . .- v.:in in - . u • • 
.•! n-..;! iv.i-i.sfi ; \,.,.,. !•:-••. ..ut .ot t"n are 
.••.t".'r...','y i'„'..ii-If. \\\ }..... '.< noiiiii.,; liul aa 
{r.i'-i'ii.-'l [ M f'.t- .':•,.••• ii'ii'-oiiM p.i!rf!i«o*. 

^Vt. •vii: civi' i>, .. Mti't'.ir it \titih\r< for any 
c i - . j • f !>.• !' .•-» ...II:. .; Ill- caini-rli; that 
taiirKi! y,t' iMitivi hy !l;>!i's Catanli Cure. Send 
r<iv rl;(Mi!.;r*.. 'r "f . 

:•• .: ••»TN!:V.\: CO, Toledo, 0 -
.*olil by nr'j!t?l»ts, T.'>c. 
Han's FftTiitlv PUU are the J>est. 

taken with Kdaoy disease very badly: a* 
times I was oomiiletcly j)! ostrated; ia act, 
was BO bad that the day was set for the ^ o -
tors to perform an operation upon me. Bt* 
I decided I wonld not submit I had beea 
put in hot water baths, and, ia fact, nearly 
every rhcaii's -was tried to help me. iJpoa 
the ilay mA iot tho operation I ootamenoed 
'Jie UiCi of -

DR. DAVID KENHEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY 

sad from that moment began to gain, and 
it was not long before I wns entirely cured 
and have had no return of the troublesiaeo. 
My weight has increased and I iieTei,waaa». 
well as I am now. I 'have recommended 
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite liemedy to maay 
people, forit saved my life." . 

Wiite to nr. David Kranedy's Sons. BMeontjW. 
T., for a free §.iniplo botlto of Dr. David Kciiiwdy's 
Favorite Kemedy, tho great Kidney, Llvwand Blood 
taBUiciuD. LcrtfS bottles $1.1)0. All druggiati. 

Interested in Live Stock? 

B.D. PEASLEE M.D. 
ScHool Street, .Hiilsboro'Sridge, N. H. 

Special Attei tior Given Eye, Ear. 
iad Chroaic Diseases. Koyra, 1 t> 
5 P.M Sutidavs 12 to 1 P.M 

JifflR PutneyEstatel 
TJndertaker [ 
And Fur.eral Director •• 

£lL<Mf.ate^. by a Licensed F.tnba'ttiei i 
flboi lA<\y Assisf.nt. j 

r'cULine_Fii:;craI.-?-:;;p;:*-;. ; 
j f i t i rera Funu»li«Ki fo:-Al. Occ.i--. t.i-i. 
j t e ' l s ditv or nlscj pronin-'v it^'-r. Ir.' •.. ; 

I l e l epbor .e at Eeii'!>!.-:C<, Cur.-n^r j 
HlgB and Plea*i:i: .sv... • 

Aiitr.ta. N. H. I 

F. Grimes & Co., 

llBftertaler 
an i EiMlffler. 

License No. 135. 

siiiuiiier lor the people ia - to-.vu and 
from ctlier places. 

Fred.Jk.ikeu returned Iiotne from j •. 
B">toii the first of tlie week. | Tforses. Cattle, Sbeep. Swine »nd 

,,..,,. T> ,, T •- . 1 . . . , Poultrv of live rure-bred kinds? •VV'.liatn Bassfetl., Jr , is at bouic ,,,. • , , i . i, .»j ' : Ihen vou slioiiM trv aod keep posted 
fr.xii Neft-York. j r.ii u-hn; th.'>iiwe-iful fpHows are do-
• Mrs. P L. Clark tias been enter- iii.'UIOIIL' these lines. There's only 

Departui'e & Arrival, of Mails 
DEI'AUTURK. 

e.-tli \. M. For Boston, aiifl tntcrvonlni; points^ 
illd all points.St-mtU and We»l; via Klmwond. 
r.tSA. M. For Tioal<in. auil i i i terventngpotnts 
tnd all jiolnts Sout und U'eit; v ia Concord. 
ll.<0 A. X. Kural can-lurs leave to servo 
routes. , 
•..08 P. M. For Boston,ai>d Intcrvonlnsf points, 
ihd .-in polptf. Soutli and WeHl; via Elmwood. 
l.'3T p. ^n: POI- i l i l lsboro und Concord,, and 
points Sorili and Sonth of Concord. 
I.Sii p. tn. Kor Uehntnirton, I'eterboro. Han. 
suck, and Ivuuiie, and all points Sontb and 
West. 

: or" way to ke.'p ;i03teil on these mat-
: ti-r*!—tiiat l>\- refidinu the old reliable, 
'. Tiic New Kiii'l-.iiid Farmer. Rfcoani-
zed evtrywhcre as "The Beet Farni 

, Paper." .Set;(l 10 cent.* for a 10 weeks 
: trial suhscri|itifin. Address T H E 
' NEW KNGLAN") KAR.MER, Brattleboro, 
: V i - l t i i O i t . . 2 

taiuiou frieuds ftom Nashua. 

.Mi3< Bertha Downes of Bostun is 
visiting Uer pareuts, Mr. and Mi's. 
AaiA-a D'iwnes. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur E. Holt tinfl 
dmii'lit.'r Lucy returned home from 
York Bt?.(-b, Me., last Wedtiesday. j ^ ^ ——. 

Freestone cfmuuitted suicide !iy I Del.'iv in cninn'.eneinii tiealment for 
hanaiog on Werinr-sday last. He' a sliaii: irrogularity that coiiM have 
was the so:i')f Air and Mr.s. Heniy 
.Stiiiii? S-fiit bc(.iv wa- taken to HilU-
bov t'r M; iv.!. H.-'•"uvei A father, 
niothei a^d five brotiiers, .ail tit tiiis 
towu. , 

Better Than Last Year 

Lady .i.^->l>tatit. Moiicrn H<?ar*e. 
F-.iii Iin-' i)f funeral iSa;)!i'.ies. 

Cut l-'lowers for all occa:«i(>t(3. 

SULECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

I'-idert.-iUiMj: Parlor 
Jameson Avenae, Antrim, N. H. 

PianoTuning! Vke. .SMecmfc w'.;; meef. at r.:.e 
IBK^MSS. ia Town Lai'. Btotk. the F;:-*:-
;S«a»cday la ea<'h month, fro^ c-?.e till! - — ; — 
-gi.v«o'clock ia the afternoon, to trans-^ Graduate of tite Bc-iton School cf 
5a(K̂  ^ w n bcsia*:3S Piano Tuning. 

Xh*i Tax Cc'-Wcttit wiil ti;eet witli j Aii Ord>--.s wiil re-eive protttpt at-
tgaatieleamea 

Pdr Cider. 
C. H. R<>:*:*. 
W. K. hit . , . 
C D WairK. 

Seieclmen of Ar.'-'^-.. 

TOWN OF .4MRIM. 

SCHOOL "mSTRirT. 
SCHOOL BOAKI^ : 

I t.*:::;-;:.. :?;-.'>:) a ro.̂ itai c-iirj. 
.\s-?i;r. fi;r t;-..» 3{>-(>k'-r Brl^... i-i^i, 

r̂uiJt? Pia••'•'«. and 0:.!;<?r!». 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
A i i t r i m , N . K . 

BLACKSMITH 
—and-^ 

.Six Iiunxlred aud :iiirry-seveutIiou.san<i. 
eiglit li-.indred ttwi seventy-si-ven jierisyns 
vi.sititin tliL- orifjiurtl Xew Kngland Fnuii 
Fair alirl Iiouse Fuiuisliiug Expo.4itic>u 
when it was Iield in Meciianic* Biiilding, 
Boston, lust Octi>!)i;r,—the greatest num
ber th.'it eser attended that liistoricai 
structure wit'iiU :\ peri.id of four weeks. 

As atteniinnoe is tlie only, true test,Ithe 
Xew Euglnud F'.'id Fair of iast F.iU tnay 
well be reckoned a reccrd-breaking suc
cess. And ai.'w tlie niiiaajement isproni-
isin!rtli.%t the Xow Eiijjlaud Food Fair 
and Hou.ie Fi;rr.i..i;ung E.xpositioa whicli 
is to be hi-i-i In .Mechanics Building tiie 
ccmins 0..;:.ii)!̂ i slmll be "Bettor than 
I.-i.st Yea;-" —̂  'l>.;l;i:i priimise. truely. 
b-if. t'rom pr".i>nr in.iicntinQ, one that 
will '.ii)questiiin;ii)iy be kept. 

Ln-st year patv-Qs of Meohanios Build
ing C'Hiid see .'m.i lio.-ir cv'^iything for tiie 
ooe a>Iniissi«n 

been cured quifkiy bv Foley's Kidney 
Uetnt'dy m;»y ri'siilt in serjou.* disease 
FtiK-y'? Kidney R-jraedy buiid? up the 
wOru out M ŝlle.» and strengthens these 
origans C'oinir.ence taking it to-dav. 

VV. F. Diekev 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

VCrile tci tlie old reliable New En
gland FaTuicr for tbeir co-operative 
plan of selling f-trins No agents, no 
commisions. Ycu deal direct with 
your customers. Best plan yel. 
Will sell thetn . if anything will. 
Writo today iind aet full patticular*. 
Siei.d 10 cents fi.'r a 10 weeks trial 
subscription to "Th? Best Faitn Pap
er " Aiidress THE Nr.w Vwf-r.xND 
FARKER, Brattiehi-.ro. Vt. 3 

Rev. I. W, Wil i iams Tes t i i i e s 

R'̂ v. Ii W. Willimns. Hunlington, 
W. V.l . testi!i<v. as iui^ows: v-Tbis is 
to Certify tba; I u>ed F.iley's Kidney 
Remedy for nervous exiiaustinn abd 

le rnti-h-penny devitir!.: sidiipv trouble.-nd am free to say 
.-ind schemes wlii.-li had disgraced m.ir.y [that Folev's Kiduev Ri-medy will do 

- . . . . . . M • . 1 . . . • . • abolislie4 ntid 

CL F . Bc'^Exs-ixLi*. 
« . A . HUBLis. 

t-«. CHARi.<>rT^ C. HA.!V.-.Y. 

)f the past W'*re als< 
gone for jfood. , 

Tilt; exh::)i;i>'ii proper w.if hst year tlu? 
greate.*: ever sii.•irn ir. Meclianios Buiid
ing. Tiii> yei. till' nianAg^iiient anoiin-
CI-.S thnt nnt r-S.y will !!ie display of food 
stuffs and ho!-..*(! fmnisi'.iings surp.iss .any 
ever >iii,wa in Mecii.-Tjio.s Building liUt 
that the ^̂ exil.-;ln joveinment will send a 
beatitiiMi i'.'''.'"-'Hi exiiibit of tlie re-
soiircfc.s ati.l i:idi;.>(tries of the nation. 
This v-ii; ci>-.-i-r li.OOO sxpiare foet of 
sp.i..!.-. ir.ciudir.^ tiie st.ige of Grand 
H-i'il and wiil be the Urgest indiistii.il ex
hibit ever uent iiy any .'ondgn n îtion to 
any e.vposition ever held in United 
St.ites—n ît ev«n cxi-ei'ting world's fair.*. 

l>le.̂ î :trit Tiltz. of Mtixico. has i-equest- i 
cd that every one of the twunty-two! 

j st;i'es s'l:ri-i send ac exhibit. In order to i 
I a.̂ O"r;nvdate t".ii» d.silay over half tiie • 
sci's wii-riwv««-ti'> he viMiiovcd from-the • 
5.:il:'ccy of Or.Vid 51.i!!. | 

Miis-io.ViIy, the Xew Engl.-xnd Food Fair [ 
of ;o-)̂  wiil surpa*s.-xuytiling ever before I 

ail 'tin! vou claim for 
W F ' Di.-kev 

FARMS 
I.i.stcd -with me lire nuickly 

SOLD. 
Xc charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
I', O. Box 403. 

ITir.r.stiORO BI'.IKOE. X. H. 
Teloplioue connection 

A Reliable Reinedy 
FOR 

CATARR 
Ely's Cream Balm i l quicklif abtorbtd. 

. . • , , , , . , , . , Oi»M Reliel al Ones. 
Having ptirrhflsed thft lu.--ine.SS ; attemi>ted. toi-tiie :n,-vn.%genient has sc-, n cleanses, soothes 

- ' , , T _,- r-! • . -cf Mr- D- !'• Hrver. am prepared : cared a genuine novelty.-d<cl!\rcd by , heaU and protects -j 
. t i e e t o ' e 8 ° ' " ^ ' . '° ..^^''^ S i ' * i f o (lo All K i n d ' o f Blaok*tt-.ithiri<»''i>u'ifi'a"«"^>«"T^^^ dUeaw.! mem. , . . 

^ ^ r ! L in Town hall build-cz. the Srsti ^ V i , - ! ! » • . . ; i.l „ 'v. = i world." the f.imous Bande Do Policla. brane resulting frota Catarrh and drives 
.«gll<%y evening m eacn rr̂ or.t'... 

l'"-*fe. 

7 to 9 o'clocB. to transact >ti:-f:r.' 
. M M t i e t basiuess, and to he 

•<>ei'.vrig!-. 
Horsei^hoeifg A ^tici'iolty. 

I tiie 11 iti'iivii band 
I fiigan'.;;.iti>>a ni 

M»xlo". Tills is ;in away a Cold i a tbe IleiyV quickly.-Restores 
iinii>i(;ian.«, nearly the Senses of Ta-.t< and Smell. Full size 

i^fDOorning School matte: .̂ 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Aatrim, N. H. 

<^twice - s tr.anv •,\A !• i.< iieen in finy bnnd SO cts. at Dmjcji.sts or by mail. Liquid 
I that livs ever pia.yt;cj in a fouii fail in t'.ie- Cream Balm fyru-ie ia atomizers 7.5 cts. 
j i ast. Ely Brothers, CG Vv'arren Street, New York. 

AKRIVAI.. 
.ss, 11.-2U A. M.{ s.05 an<] 6.057. At S.IS, in. 

PnstotKce win i m e n a t S . SA.M:,and close 
kt 8.00 r. u., uxccpt Tuesday evening, wher It 
vlU closij at 7.00. . , 

ALEEitT CLEMEST. 
Postmas tr. 

CliTirch and Lodge Directoiy 
^resbyterian Cli.urch.. Sunday rooming scif-

vlce at in.45, Wc^'k-day meetings Tuesday 
and Tliursilav evenings, 

baptist cr.urch. Sunday morning service at 
10.4S. Week-rtay meetings Tuesday aad 
Thursilay evenings . 

Uethodlst Church. Sunday moruing service 
atlu.45. -Weetf-day meetings Tuesdity and 
Thursday ;ven Irigs . 

'^onfcreiratlonal Church, at Centre. Sundav 
tnornlni; SKrvico a t 10.4S. Week-day meel-
tngs Tueddny and Friday evenings. 

-iunday School at eainh of the above chore) ei 
at 13 o'clock, niion. 

Waverley t.odge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in .Odd Kellows block. 

Mt. Crntchi'd Eiicainpmi^iit. No. 39, I. O. O. F., 
m e e u lu Odd K<M1on-.4 Hull 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings of eiich week. 

Hard in Haml Ui>l)fkali l.odgp meets second 
and tonrth Wednesday evenings of eaeli 
month, iu above bull. 

intr im Grange, P. of H., meets in tbeir ball , 
ut theCcntre;on thefirst and third Wednes
day eyening!! in each month. . 

Bphraini Weston Post, Ko. ST, O. A. E., meets 
In their hull in Jameson Block, second and 
foarth Friday evenings of each month. 

Woman's relelf Corps meets in G. A. R. hall, 
first and tbird Friday evenings ol each 
month. 

•ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In G. A. R. hall , first and third Tnes
day evenings nf each montb. • 

Paul .Tones Council, No. •». Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d ft 4th Tuesdays eaoh month, G.A.K. hall. 

To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows: 

7.34 
10.3a 

3.04 
4.37 

P. M. 
, 

8.03 
11.26 

3.35 
5.60 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mm-
Qtes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage -will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express OfRee in 
Cratn's Store. 

I 

\ 

I".. 
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\Mmk)^m Kidoey . 
Troible and NBTU Saspeet it 
. Pxevjdencr of Kldncr Dtscase. 

, ^ Most people do not realize the alarm
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 

ofkidneydisease 
While kidney dis-

^orders are the 
m o s t c o m m o n 
diseases that pre
v a i l , t h e y are 
almost. tlie. last 
r e c o g n i z e d by 
patient and phy
sicians, tr.'io eoit-
tent themseleet 

with doctoring the ejects, while the orig-
inal diiease undermines the system. 

What To z>o. 
There is coiiifort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, .the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every m s h in curing rhetmiatism, 
pain ill the.back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects iuability to hold water 
and scalding* pain i s passing it, or bad 
efTects following nse of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that onpleasant ne
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get np'many 
times dnring the night. The. mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Stvamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 

. for its wonderftil cures of the most dis-
itressing cases. If you ifeed a medicine 
you shonld have the liest. Sold by drug-
gistsiu fifty-cent aiid onerdollar sizes. 

You'mayhavea sample' bottle and a 
book thaf tells all ~ " " 
alxiut it, both seiit free 
by.mail.. AddressDr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, K .Y. Wlien EemaotSwui^Beec. 
•writing tiientibn this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
nanie. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, X. Y. 

T R A D E M A R K S 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
An.Tone scTidtni; n KL-CITII F.TKI (Xwnintlon BI«T 

qnlcklT ftMiertniii oiir Ofilttimi fr«c wli^tlieran 
liiTcnr.inn w prolinlilymoii'j-.'.lo. Com mun fra- . 
tloiisiitrlcMr<'r<iiadeiitut). K.̂ it-BCOK eul'ntCDU 
font free. <ll«I<i&t otiftrir/ :''jr».;ci;nnfr Pateitis. 

Patents taken tbroouli ;>Iu:iu A tfii. receive 
tpretal notiee, vli hoot chsrce, luthe 

Sclettllfic JlKterlcstis 
A handMRielr {llnitraled veeklf. Ijircot dr-
cnlatlon of i,ay scieiitldi! jnnmaL Trrnii, i3 a 
Tenr; four months. |L te!d by all nen«<tra;cn% 

MUNN £ Co.3e'B'»»*«T,|U8wYork 
. BnuKb Offlee. «TS F SL. Wublcvton. n . i'. i 

ELIJAH AMP THE RAVEWS. 

A Story Which Did Net Fit This Par
ticular Minister's Case. 

Xorth Ciirt-IIaa priytii,!;.- jx-ver p-.o-
duced an abicr jirrti-j!:i r tUan i.;r. 
Francis L. HawUviJ, wUo ouie i.-.i.; 
pastor of Gr.i',-t-i-:i'I.-<-.-o;i:i! c-'jv.r.-ii, .Nev 
.YoriL Short, thlot set .swrri l iy . W:;iU 
eyed and hlsu:'.i Uuired. he w:is a .strik
ing persouat'e. He was n-t oniy a 
great pniiiit orator, but cons;;Ifrcd the 
best render in the New York evi--^-o-
paey. His rather Ins-jrioas famliy de
terred him from aeoeptiujt ti bisbo!>rie. 
wUieb would have i>therwise bee:; 
tendered. '. One day a uelegailuh fro'm a 
Buffalo cburcb -waited UIJOU him and 
invited him to accept a pastorate In 
that city. 

"Well, irentlemeii,^ other things being 
satisfactory, tbe qccstlou of accept
ance narrows down to a business mat
ter," said Dr. Hawkes. "What salary 
do you offer?" • 

"Dr. Hawkes." said the spokesman, 
"we recognize that yon have a hish 
reputatfon and are wUlinjr to bo lib-
eraL Our i%^ent pastor received $2,-
500, bnt on acconnt Of yonr standing 
we have decided to offer you SS-COO." 

"My good man." cried the doetor. 
"do you know what salary I am receiv
ing herer* 

"No. sir." 
"I .get" f 15,000 and: this parsonage, 

and.'ns I have an expensive family. I 
do not see my way clear to accept venr 
offer." 

Thc spokesman Iool:ed rather sbec:<-
Isb. but made another essay. 

"If we had known that." sir. we 
wonld undoubtedly have looked else^ 
•where, but you should remember tlinf 
the work of the Ix)rd must be done, 
and, as for providing for yonr family, 
ybu know tiie story of Elijah and the 
raven*" 

"XoW. my friends." responded the 
clergyman qnizzieally. "I have in.-vlc 
the Bible my study ever ."since I w.-rs-
t-n-enty-clghr. -I ht\\e rond it t!:rf.r;-h 
carefnily .ind pmyerfully over Vfi 
tJmPS. I jrenieniber th'; rr.ven ;•;';• 
dent perfpotly. liut nowhere can I fjvd 
ariy reference to the I>)rd's providing 
ffir yonng ITawkes." • 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be ieft at 'Javis-

j Patterson's store j-.p to Tuesciay, 
{and will be returned to the store 
j Friday. All orders called for and 
j delvered, 
I Commencing .'\pril i. Family 
I Rates for Ice wiii be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antfim. N. H; 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
B^Jg^Titoj U TOS h«re piowle*. UMcket, 

( S S I B S K . fart^ertatmaaihanmclux 
aadteasnfal ceapiedaalv Biia( 

BEAUTYSKIN 
KHaStsHtW 

l a p n r n i h c 

Mattafae SIUB iBpcriedio&s. 
Bescfieial result t giiara&'.eed 

. or money Tcfimdea. 
Sendstamp for FieeSasip-'e, 

nutiealars and Tectisionial!. 
.Mention this paper. Aft«T7«to-T 

C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L CO. , 
Madison I>»ace. PbilmOtlfilila. Pa. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shippinsr to tbe Boston. Marker should 

write for market onotiiiions. ahd 
. i ship to . . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Ful ton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
I n L I v e a n d D r e s s e d Poultry, Butter 

and Efrgs. Lamb an'J Veal . B l u e 
berr ies and an ;clnds of Country 

: : Produce . : 
Prompt returns.honesttreii iment guaranteed 

RSEW YORK 

CLIP 

PATENTS 
fiRQCUReD AND DEFENbBD..8«n4"»«. | 

mwlaff or0ioto.xor expert ie*rcn mad iree report; I 
Free UTice, bow to obtain pMesti. trade marki^l 
eop]r>ight«,elc IN ALU COUNTRIES. I 
Businett direcl •sritk Waskington taves time,t 
money and often Ike patent. 

Patent ami lofringeineiit Pnetle* Excloilvdy. 
Write or coiBe to as at 

• » Siatk I taA epp. thlted SI*«M ratm ( 
WASHINOTON. D . C . 

GASNOWc: 

RffEiri 
romjitl/ oMilnfH OS HO PTE. Tn<le-Marl», 

I -*^'"'- Cii'irrrtr, at.J IjiUI, n.Hit»rcl. , 
I'WIHT; TZABS- P&ACTICE. Hislie.t i»fcrM<«. 
8«nd irMH. • rketrb .or |>h.>en. fî r frc« reiort 
oa T«t.nt«l<il'tr. All Imrinen cmSi^nliil. 

I BAITD-BOOK FEES. EipUio««TeTTthli!|t. Tellj 
Hnw to Obuin in't MI lTU>ri(». -Vnijt In7i.>.ti..rn 

, Will Pi.T. How to Oet a Partner. eii>I»i". t«t 
mecunleal moT.neBtJ. and enntai&s SOP nl-er \ 

I nbjecusfimpertaaee toiarentcri. Addrett,] 

H.B.WILU0N&CO. AS5!^ 
J e x 72 WilltcnBidg. .. WASHINSTOH. 0. C.J 

Objectionable. 
"I don't see why Goodley shouUl 1 e 

ro ijiipopnlar with yon all. He never 
rper.lrs ill of any one." , 
• "Xo. but he's oae of those very siuii;: 
fellow.s who can !«iy 'Oh. yes. Jon os 
fpenic-d very happy when I saw him 
la.n.' and say it iii such a -way as to 
rive the impression that Jones WIIK 
fiorrihly drank."—Philadelphia Press. 

18 T H E Q R E A T E S t 

THEATRICAL i SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WdRLOe 

$4.00 Per Year. SlrigisCopyJOGIs. 
.is.srr:i V.-KKLV. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FBiiiK CL'ESN PU8. CO. atdl , 

ALBERT J R0S2F.. 
ILaSACIK. 

- . ....••nr::s. 
: W. i-: 1: !:!., y.i:\,-yous. 

MOfNAONOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Ornaments. 
VinCii, .-ihrubsand Trees for the lawn. CurrantA. Ra.«p-
berrio, .Sirawberrien.. Crapes, A.<pira7u.< Root>. Bed
ding and GreenhouM Pl.-int5. and in f;ict, nearly every-
hia< in the wav of Shrubs, Plants ahd Seedi for the 
garden. 

41^ Send for a Catalogue. Kree for a postal, t a 
We are always gbd to answer enquiries, fiend u« > 

itt of what you need for Apnni; planting and we wil 
fladly quote price.*;. 

Choice Cul Flowers and l-loral Designs are also > 
Specialty, 

L. P. BUTLE.-̂  4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
iV1ona<tnocK Oroenhousos. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowins; whnt it was 
to suffer. I will aivp FRKE OF 
CH.-\RGE. t«( M:!V :-ni!t'f<'<l a po.«i-

^tiye cure for IJ.-z-'nii'. S:lt Ulieum 
Erysipelas. !'i](!s and Skin.Dis-
ease<. TnstRiit relief. Dnn't suf
fer lojv«er. Write F. W. WIL-
LlA'MiJ, 400 .Mitiiliattrtii .-\vemi&. 
New York. F,ncln.ee (.tump. . 

Notice. 

Tlio siibtcrihc'r dpnires to pive notice 
to tlie piihlic generAlly that he is pre
pared t<> do •;eiicrai j.;b work with his 
team .tnd every Isind of teaming, wlicther 
the same be small or large jobs. 

GEOKOR S . WHEELER. 
AnV.-ira, y . H., July 13,1907. 

A Spoiled Compliment. 
Little Ki:;:i-:-—Maiiiin:'. sa.vs yon r.ro :'. 

Ciiclj of a diK-tor. Pompous >!. I>. 
f;n'eatly pleased^—Indeed! How did 
*lie come to say that? Little Elmer— 
Oh. she didn't say it ju.st that way. 
but I heard her tell papa yoq were a { 
.•jnaek.—Chicago News. ! 

Ruskin's injunction to his servants: i 
"Call me from my study whenever j 
there Is a heantiful sunset or any un- . 
usual appearance Is the sky or land 
scape." 

We collect bills and clainii foi 
damages; aid those liavinir busi-
ness troulile?: iocorfiorate corn-
panies: fill position.? of tru.st. and 
lo a line of legal and ex jiert v.-ork 

MCorporatioii Trusts Law Ce.. 
GILSr.M/,|X. II. 

Healtli for the Sick 
Without Medicine or Drugs. 

A N E W DISCOVERY 
Vi^roro!!-; hr-altii for th«> sick, by a n e w Rational a:-:(! Effectual Met!i-

"-xl, tii^covered by Dr. Hercu le s .Sanche. sc ient is t and p i iys ic ian of lonfr j 
practice. Xr> medic ine , e lectric battery, or "faith cure": b u t the applica
t ion o f a i i inexorable Xatural Law. No m a t t e r v b a t d i s e a s e y o u h a v e , if 
iii> vi.tal orfraii i s irreparably des troyed, and yon apply 

at an.v reasona'il* hour, in all probabil i ty y o u wil l be restored to hea l th . 
By the tt<f oif Oxydonor , the h u m a n body is Revital ized by oxyfreii from 
the air. O x y g e n is a Vita l N e c e s s i t y . O x y g e n a t i o n of tiie w h o l e or^ran-
is;ii reaches aiivi ^.-nieilie.s aU diseased condi t ions . Oxydonor has brouirht 
h e a l t h antl hii:-;>i:i*:s* ;<• hiindreds of sufferers- with N<-nvons Prostration. 
and all Xeri;-vi'< Trouble. Ri ieumat is ih 'Sc ia t i c , Jfuschlar. Inflairiinatory;. 
St'>maoh ""!:••". Indigesrjoii. Dyspeps ia , Catarrh, Bright's d i sease . Liver 
Kidney . ...jii.;-?.- Trouble. .Bronciiitis. Throat ai:d Liinjr Trouble. !..i 
(•irippe. •• kU. rSpiiiiil Disease. Blood P' i ison. |Dysentery,-All Kevers^i^is-
e a s e s o f \V. men and Chi ldren . 

Rev. Joseph A. Ticknor writes the fo l lowing strong e n d o r s e m e n t after 
m a n y years ' successful use of Oxydonor . 

R h e u m a t i s m , Tons i l i t i s , Grippe. V e r v s incere ly yours . 
Ciaiem.mt, X.H. . Feb. II, 1901. _ Joseph A. Ticknor. 

Dr. H. .Sanche & Co., Xew York, Rector of U n i o n Church. 
Dtt.ir Sii.-':" 

I rejoice to have the chance g iven- S e v e n Y e a r s L a t e r . 
ine to a n s w e r yonr quest ion. H a s 147 Park Avenue, Athol. Mass., Nov. 20,'07 
Oxydonor g i v e n entire satisfaction? Dr. H. Sanche <t Co., Xew York R 3 
(t ! ias! :i)e.-irSirs:~ m 

I hold it to be one of tiie greates t It g i v e s ine great p leasure , after a 
d iscover ies of the 19th century. Forifurth'er use of nearly s e v e n years , to 
tiiree years I have used it with e v e r i a g a i n testify to the worth of Oxy-
incrvasing sense of i ts va lue . At the-donor. Two of the i n s t rum ent s are 
start it wrought a permanent cnre'of jkept on hand for f a m i l y use . H a v 
R h e u m a t i s m in m y left shou>der;: ing lekrned t o a p p l y O x y d o n o r at the 
n e x t of Tonsi l i t i s in m y youngest j t irs t s i gns of serious trouble (without 
ch i ld , and i t has s ince eas i ly and s u e - - k n o w i n g o f tent imes w h a t such m a y 
cess fu l ly combatted whatever ills indicate ) w e keep free from disease, 
h a v e aasailed m y family . Its p o t e n - a n d th i s is about al l t h a t there is to 
c'tr in d i s s ipat ing an attack of Grippe jit now. so far a s w-e are concerned. 
i.« e spec ia l ly to be noted. j \ ' e r y s incere ly y o u r s . 

Wish ing that every fami ly in the Joseph A . Ticknor. 
land m i g h t h a v e a n ^ x y d o n o r , I a m . : M i n i s t e r in charge St . J o h n Y church 

O x y d o n o r is m a d e for Self T r e a t m e n t a t home. A l l m e m b e r s of the 
f a m i l y from the youngest to the o ldes t c^n nse it safely . E a s i l y applied. 
Plain direct ions accompany each Oxydonor . Lasts a l i fe t ime." 

B e w a r e o f Frandnlent I m i t a t i o n s . T h e genn ine IB p l a i n l y s tamped 
witii the n a m e of the Discoverer and Inventor—Dr. H, P a n c h e . _ 

Send for onr Free Books and read reports of m a r v e l o u s c u r e s of cases 
pronounced hopeless . Kend to-day. 

Dr. M. S A N C M E & CO. , 
489 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
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Fresh Seasonable 
Goods! 

I have in stock a New 
and Complete Line of 
Plows, Wheelbarrows 
Clothes Dryers, Hose 
and Eeels, Drain Pipe 
Steel Ceil ing, Eefrig-
erators, etc., etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRiii; IT; ^ , - - -

file://'/pril
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. Peach Dainties 

_^ • . To make .a rich aad delicious peach . 
Advei iisiD)( lUtes un AppliiMtion ; ice cream, pare and stone enough peach-

— , ^- . .___ — r '• ' '^'. i es 10 lasdce a pint of pulp whon pressed 
VBBSTERELDk^OE._inBLtsH«u_A>mj;K^P^^ ' • ••' " " " 

TTbc Hntrlm IReporter 
PUBLISHED KVKKV UEI.NE..DAY AFTERXOOX 

iption Price, §l.0» per yc!U 

—; r— • . . , I, Koiuiiu'"'''*"*'"''!''e'>et^75<=• Cî *lO^Th»ak»mre^n»ertCTlat sot.Mt"^ _'^^ _. 
"~ }̂j_ H _ Ji KconJ-t'i-.' m»H«t 

- i through-a Sieve. Ailil to thitf pulp one 
— — : -^V„,»i.„„„,s eio.w which »n»'l'na>w»'«'* •='»'S^ "*'°"*^^ Bioie if the p«a«he8 

S^Si&^:S^i^^^^^^-^^::>'^r::^^^^..^,^ I n e ^ it. the juice of half a lemon, and 
—:—r: .̂  , .— > one pint of. rieh cream. Freeze as aay 
^^ I Other ice cream, using three parts of 

' cracked ice. f> one part of «alt. 
For peach sherbv', pare aad stone 

i enough peaches tu ra:<l;e a capful aad a 
jhalf'ot pulp; a<M tli«- juice of three 
I oranges and one lemon, and a ̂ rup made 
' by IwUing i>ue quart <>t° water and one 

pintnf susrir fvii' twenty minutes, i Let 
the lairup coul befure adding the fruit 
juice. Ki-eese the stvme as the i.each ice-

j crnam. 
1 F'»i-peach sli.»rtcake. prepare a .<>t>od 

— _ [thiugh w-t-.! tliree cu{)ftils of flour, half a 
~ " I cupful of iaidV.jr bii'««-r), three heaping 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING OLOTHIEB 

ft 

BoBton & Maine Eailioad 

ArrlTB. 
V . m p.im. 
MOI 8 41 
1 1 » ' -' 
10 80 
10 M 
10 S9 
loss 
10 U» 
10 06 

9 5!* 
9 45 
9 16 
6 so 

.».m. 

In effect June •».!'»«. 
VIA c o s c o a t ) . 

. . . „ . „ ,. , , , • • - , , •totUip-Kjufid.s '.f bakinsx-powder, half a* 
, MHsB.r;..ii Man-li of t-'f-^ufi*-''^-U^^o^^f^i ,,{ .̂ Mt, ^ heaping table-
j Mass., is ei-.jiying a few days with i ̂ p̂ ^̂ ,„ju, „fs.,„ar, and enough milk to 

LeaTt-

.srs 
4 4 8 
« 4 t 
4 37 
4 S 
4 03 V 
4 0 4 
8 90*. 
S t t 
»1S 
100 IT 

p . m . 

Arrive. 
».i i i . p . m. 
1140 640 
u s e 6SG 
11 ;i 6 21 
11 SO BJO 
145S- 611 

9<3 4&S 
9tiS 44S 
S15 3 44 1V. 

SaNUATS. 
•rctve. 

p.m. . 
8 19 
805 
5 00 
8 10 

.7 »• 
6 SI g 
6 0> ! 
5 00 Iv 

STATION'S, 
iteeuu 

Peterifcjp*. 
EUuwoott 

Bennlnd^os 
Antriai 

Hi!l<l)oro 
W. Henniker 

Heunik^r . 
W. Hopklnton 

Contoooooa 
<;o:-.':;-r..'. . 
Boato:-. »' 

VIA NX4HCA. 

STATIONS. 
HUlsboro' 
Antrim 

Benr.i::i:or. 
Pet«ri>oro'. 
Klmwiwl -

Ka--«V>-» -it:'. . 
Lo-we!'. 
Boaton 

a.Tn. 
S i * 
: -IS 
: 03 
T M 
,-5 W 
."i i 7 

• . s -i" 

•S •:! 
s M 

. '.I \<, 

. 1 ; -M 
pjn . 

. m 

i relative* here. 1 make it soft .ind kneadable. Roll into a 
William E. Siackpole was witli hi*'"'^'(''"'^ »'*1'««° »J«l!y «*'«*!?• ^"'^ 

family over Sunday at the home of 

AND FUTKNI^HEB : : : 

Peterboro, N . H . 

SPECIAL SALE OF IffEN'S, 
LADIESMnSSES' AND 

BOYS' SUITS. 

Leave. 
. a. ai. p . f.. 

: -N 1 .'>•! 
7 f4 2 iW 

. Ti'.i -iis 
• 7 la j " - ' 

7 M 3 -il 
S- . » 0^ t i l ) 

931 s ;* 
ar. lOl.' 6'.'' 
-SUNDAYS. 

a. Tti. »TATIOS». 
HiUJ'Jorf 

An'.rln; 
Bnnnlnjftnii 

Peterboro 
Eire won.! 

Naaliua •?« 
I.owell 
Bostor. 

' S t o p s o n signal to take o-.- ir. notice to 
«oadnotor to leave paaseiigei*. 

D . J . FLASDKaS. Pas.-»M-.gerT:-aff.t.- I fg 'r 
C. M. BUBT, General l'ii.-.ae:!;jer Aijent. 

ar 

The 7 . 5 . OsQk 

Mrs. Almira Colb; 
Mi39 Jennie Bullard ia speod!->g a 

•{'^i season with her sister, Mrs. Fifield. 
*•'ll̂ i in Ashland, this state. 

Chatles S. Abbott is the owner of a 
hacdsome n<;w «iutoiuol)i!e, which 
arrived in town on Monday. 

Dr. E i l . Bower.« î  in atten<iance 
at tite uieeling ot tbe National Dental 
Association in Bostou this weeit. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L Brooks have 
been etitertaioing Mr. Hawkins of 
Arlington. Mass., the past week. 

Members of Kphraim Weston W . 
R. C. wî nt to Peterboro last Friday 
and were, entertained by the Corps 
there. **>S:_ 

Saturday of thia week, the Hilla'-
boros will play tbe Antrim base ball 
leam oo Jamê iOti grounds, at 3 
o'clock. 

The ladies of the W. R. C. will 
have a lawu party oa the grounds of 
(the old Methodist church on Friday 
eveniug, Aug; 14. If .-»tormy the in
terior of t'ae church will be used. A11 
are welcome. 

ready adout two dozen ripe anB[ mellow 
peaches, pared, sliced and mixed -with 
sus.ir. When the shortcake is done, 
sp;i: it and butter both sides -while still 
hot. Lay oce ou the serving pl.ite and 
cover with the peaches. Lay the other 
h.»if-if t5-.e shortcake on this, and cover 
in turn with peaches. Sift a little 
po-ivilered siispir over the top layer of 
peaches and send to table at- onee with 
either piutu or whipped creaai.—Augast 
Delineator. 

W E ' R E H A N D I N G O U T D O L L A R S . If there's any dif-
' a, —« »~~ » »"^" ference between 
handins: vou iî .OO i>r selling vou one of our new and handsome 
Siiits—tliat ,»re die:ip at §15.00 for $12.00. wefail to Fee it. That's 
svl»,-it \vi'"re<li»iii2: lu-re these days, handinsr back money on every 
..ivleAveniak^ Are You Getting Your Share? 
It you re nut. the taiiU i« = = ^ = ^ 1 = : = 
n o t '.llir'.J. 

Sale da ilv. 

7 : • 
.-, fl 

• 7 ;i<' 
•i 4<i 
9 lli 
HI I? 

Deep BTeathiag Makes a 
Good Figure 

OKU'f. i-e th*.'crowd of pleased buyers that attend our 
Note the look of satisfaction on every countenance. 

^•iwirtl Ĵ aU' of Men'.< Suits . 

.\!1 i.ur >0(>i' Suit*, ft.r 
I .10.00 " 
I l'2.tM) 
j 1.5.00 •• 

18.00 " 

iSpecialSale of Boys'Suits. 

$ Y.20' . -^1' <̂ "'̂  '^^'O Suits, for 
sloC^ 2.')0 

12.00 3 50 
14.401 4:00 

• .'I 5.00 

$1.20 
1.60 

2 .00 
2 . 4 0 
2 . 8 0 
3 . 2 0 
4 . 0 0 

One oi the be.st w.iy.* to o'otain a grace-1 
fill c-.irri;»ge and beai-.tifal tijinre is by j 
pi-.ictising deep breatliiujl in conjunction j 
with various eserclses. says a writes lu j 

, the August Designer. ! 
I Tlielmodern woman, whether she hem ! _̂  . ^ ; , 1 —• '• ~ ~ 
the ciow.ied cities or tlie'smaller towns Special Sale Ladies'and Pauts Sale 

Riiflfers. Or perhaps she does exeici.-e . ^ j , j^yj. jjjo.OO Suits, for $ 9 . 6 0 j wholesale price. 
vi.Voror.sly in one particular directlou, I ., 11.20^ * i n n Pants Sale Price 
therefore developing one portion at the ! ;̂ -̂"^ ' ' ' ^ l ILOO PantS, bale f riCe, 
expense of another. This is wrong. S.e; lo-OO 1 2 . 0 0 , 1 . 5 , 0 '• 

symmetrically . devel.n>«-'d 1S.00 

DEAI-Er;-^ IN' 
ALI. KINDS t-K 

39c 

Shingles, Clapboards and 

Hardwood Floor a Specialty. 

N a s H t i a . N . H . 

A Revelation 

U is a revelati.ia to people, tlje 
seve'-e vises ot 1UE2 troukiie tliat 
have boil-.; cured hy Fv''ey'» Honey 
ami Ta! ' It nnt o-jly atou^ the cough 

i'; t)ut lie-iis aad s'renathecs tbe lungs. 
I.,,.M. R-viigle*. Ri-asuor. Iow», writes: 
•'The dortors said I bad cnn.aiur.ption, 
and I aov uo bett-r untii I took 
Foley's H'n>>y and tar . It /t.-pped 

I the hemorrhages paiti iu my lunus and 
ithey are niw as sound as a buUet." 
' VV. F. Dicker 

M4GS1I 

should be ...-- - . . 
throughout. _ : '• 

I kuow every woman ilesires a prettily-
rounded neck and shoii'.ders, so sli«. can 50 doz.. Bovs' &0c Pants, for 
wear the- filmy summer dresses we a'l. 
love: aud 1 run' soiag to give you it simple 
exercise that wiil jir.'n.iually cause yoi:r 
neck and .shoiiMers to take on sofr. pretty j 
curves. Try the £i>":!"win!i exercise in ! 
the .niorniti;.; when you t:rst get up: 

Besiu bv l)endir,<; yonr head over to 
the ii<:ht>if;e ;i.« far as it will go. ,vaii. 
while"holdiug it iu this j.o.-itiou. slowly 
turn it to the back, to the lelt and to the 
front. >'ow reverse the movement, keep
ing this up for .ibout ten minutes. In a 
short time ynu will beaiu to notice a 
gratifyim: change a* repuds contours 
This exercise can aiso be used witii great 
benefit when you are atHicted with a rag-1 
ing headache. Try it .ind see if it does 
not relieve you. 

14.401 1.75 and 2.00 
2.2.5 Pants" 
2.75 and 8.00 
3.50 and 4.00 

8 0 c 
$1.15 

1.59 
1.79 
2.19 

2 . 9 9 

We have just received a new line of LADIES' WASH SUITS 
from the best makers of the country. Gome and get one. 

T E R M S S T R I C T L Y C A S H . 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

n 
HlLLSBOROtir-H SI. Co\;rt of Probate 

t o ;i-.l 'lerso-.in iDteresrcd ir. the fiii.-<w-iTi.!«r 
'•J'.i- •^•.'•\ 't>: .Ia:r.e» A. Tuttle. '.ate ot -Milrim in 
sAi.l Loiir.ty, ttei:eaai!<l. testate: 

Wher.-:i.< t;;p Town of Antrii:-. tii:ster ur.iler 
tlie w-:; of salil .leceaseil. ha* fiie<l in t'lie Pro-
-.late OfHci> for sakl County the account of its 
truateeaiiip ot c<!rttilr e.stare beM by said 
Town for certain i>urpos»s. ., . 

Y0-.1 are liereby cited to apjiear at a Court 
of Probate to be holden at Nashua la salil 
County, on the Wth day ot August next, to 

, , • . , „ ^ , : show ciuae. if any you have, why t i e .same 
The Farm Machinery A!i«iu\y so .̂,„u;,i not be allowed. . , • „ .„„„ 

« ^ » o r f t n d s u c o e s s f u l l v (;0iuiiii!ted t \ v . ^ttid I rusteeia ordered to .-.erve this citation 
loatr ano ""^r"^ r^' • , f.^,.r,.rt . \ 1 u.j/>oi!«in» ?n<. sam« to h» nubhsheA once 
1* p Bryer, has been tiuimferrea to 
m e b ' v the McCormick people, and 

l)7oai:!«inK tne »am« to h* pTibhsheo. once 
1 fRCh wet*i< tor three succeaslve we^ks In the 

Antrim Reporter, a newspaper pvinteu, s t 
JI*m agent for all tlie good.̂  tt-.i.-. ftrir, ] Airtrim il--«ii!..V.°J'llL?.-.l'L«J.̂ i.P,?r"!̂ "''" 
TBiake, inoluding 

M a n u r e Spreade r s . H a y 
T e d d e r s , Mowing Ma- | 
ch ines , Horse Rakes . | 
Cul t iva tors , Separators , i 
Gaso l ine Engines. Til-j 
l age implements . 
Am also Agent for Worce.ster 

©uokeye 

IVlowing Machines. 

to be at lea.it seven ilay.1 before said Co'irt. 
i i lvcn at Nashua In sal.l County, thi^ -«>.n 

(iayof ..'u'.y, A. l< IS 3. ^ . 
Bv order of tbe Couit, 

E.J.COPP. Register. 

FA RUS 
1 Wrtwar.t i.uyers, illustrated circu-
I lar f rpi». We want farms to sell, send 
1 for descriptive blank. We have open-
!i:i^-»for a limited number of first-
1 olas.-< local OKenW, where we are n>>t 

H ^..t./»I ;-r-!>res<iiit«*ii. to .-solicit the sale of. and o r s e ' » ' • - • — -tl...... .1,.,^ 

R a k e s , Manure Spread- j 
e r s . Hay Tedders , and 
All Makes of Topis. 

Also, all Kinds 
of Repai rs ..... 

•Will gladly sl'-ow a;;y .,f these Ma-
-iiSnesof either make to all who are 

. SV?fcnt of Karm Maohin^ry -f a:.y 
SSnd C»n»«'J In^e*"s:ate. 

J O H N A. BRYER, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

S CURE FOR 
i WBtSfc * a t i s t FMLS. , 

[vv«il-STfl9. T»««HO0Ct Ciw| 
WLi^rne,. iv>ki arerj<gl«t.i. 

tl) -̂ ho\'- fi.rir.s to o;ir oli'^t-.ts; they 
;r.ii»t '.-̂  aUlp ro sp<>.iiri» the •'tidorse-
•.v.i'v.t of tl-..? leading town oP.lcurs or 
of tt!.* h'adinsf men of their town: ap-
nli.-ation blank upon request. Ad-
.'ir̂ ss n.»()t. .A. P. F. Leiand's 
Farm Agency^ Established 1892. 

,\\i Devonshire St, opp. Post-
'. office. Boston. Hass. 

C0C.A.1NK WllICa I>Uf.L3 -CUV. NESVES 
never yet ctireii yasal, Catarrh.. The 
heavy feeliag iu tl-.e forehead, the staffed 
up sensation and the watery discharge 
from eves .-xtid n..se, along with the other 
miseties attendia? the disease, are p-Jt to 
rout bv Ely's Cream B.ilra. Smell and 
t:\ste "are restored, breathing is made 
normal. Until y.Vvi try this remedy, you 
can form no idea ot the good it will do 
you. Is applied directly to the sore spot. 
All druggists, .Vio ..r niailed by Ely Bros. 
00 Warren St.. Xew York. 

War Against Consomptioo 

Alt natives are endeavorinz to check 
th.- ravages of consumption, the 
"wbie piaiiue" that claimi so many 
vi-̂ tims each vear. Foley'.* Honey 
aod Tar -'ures c..ughs and lolds per
fectly an'l 7"" »'«* '•* "° danger ct 
consumption. Do not risk your health 
by taking some unknown preparatiô a 
when Foley's Hoaey aud Tar is sa.o 
and certain in results. 

W F. Dickey 

r O N S U M P T I O N . 

LADY WANTED 
' H'->r.-.-'t. ir;<ii»strious woinan wanted 
i to :ntr')d«ce our larpe line of foreign 
and diiinoiiic dref;* «oi)ds, waistinRS. 

• triir.tr.inKS. etc., aiuong frieuds. tieign 
' hor- uiul t.;w-n.-»people. WV prefer a 
i wot:ia:i who has a trade already 

worked up. Should be abl? to earn 
<''.500..r i-.-.ore weekly- Dealirg di-

;'f<»rt f-otn the -."ills <i!ir prices are 
:i,>w ;.;.d .•;.:!'-: I.s ••x.iiisiv.'^. >o 
' • l o t . y r . Iiiic-'d V,'';;.- ; s for full 
. •>:!: ri.'-.:'.i"- 1 _ 
:" Slini-»ri DrswG-̂ odiCo.. , 
. ;...U-ril. >•?-. i» , ;nj i iaKi lo [ l . IN. I . 

ELM STREET 

Poultry Farm! 
Rhode Island Reds. White and 

Barred Piyniouib Rocks. 

Breeding stock thoroughbred, care-
fullv selected, very be.t utility birds. 
Healthv, hardy, vigorous; prohrtc 
layers of fertile eggs. . 

Htock. Eggs and Small Chicks tor 
sale Pricei right and satisfaction 
•iiiaranieed. 

j " Cotne and look over our flock. 

I W. H. ELLIOTT, Mg:. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

N"otlce oft-very BaU or Auction inserted 
in thi.* paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

r,*'i . 

££*'"5:-;. 
'•ir.. 

3e:f? 
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^ Local and Personal Mention t^ 

1 
IT 

Deacon's store, - Antrim, N. H. 

First Qaality Salted Peanuts 10 
-«eat8 a pound, at C-irpenter's. 

Es'Gov. D. R Goodell made a 
^asiaeistrip to New York Usi week. 

S. H. Biser and W. E. Cram made 
« n auto trip to Keene on Thursday. 

Miss Bessie Parmenter has arrivad 
.at faer home here lor the samtndr va-
"cation. 

One .Second-hand "Divis'* S-«win2 
Macbiae in exceUent condition 8C.00 
« t Carpenter's. 

Arthur Grodfrty and wife of Dor
chester, Mass., art) guests at Mrs. 
Jul ia Tenney's. 

This Largest, Freshest, aod Best 
l i iae of Photo Supplies in towu, at 
Patnam's Studio. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Blake of 
Fawtuoket, R. I , are guests of F. G. 
Warner and wife. 

6e sure and attend the eotertain-
anent this Wednesday evening of the 
Ladies'Aid Fair at the town hall. 

Mr. aod Mrs 0 . A. Cutter, from 
Feterboro, were guests of relatives in 
-this place a portion of the past weel-r. 

The sign.boiirds about the village 
are receiviog a new coat of white 
paint, at the hands of F . C. Farmen-

• , t e r . ' ,, • 

Sam Atwood, from the Tilton Sol
diers Home, has been a recent guest 
in the family of hij brother, Jobn At^ 
wood. 

Summer Guests! Step iu aiid see 
pur .large varie'y ot houvenit Post 

.XJards, Leather Novelties. China, etc., 
at Carpenter's. 

Mrs Frank Gladden has been a 
receut guest of ber grandmother, 
Mrs. .J P. Curtis, and other rela
tives in this place. 

We feel sure that the preseut sum
mer will pass for the hottest ou6 • iii 
years in this section. Tbe oldest in
habitant tells us nothio!? different. 

What fun it is to read the news
papers thia warm weather, and note 
the way some anxious politicians get 
*'red headed" over the gubernatorial 
situation in tbe Old (Jranite State ! 

FOB SALE or EXCHAKGE—A good 

horse. Sound, kind and true—not 
afraid of automobiles. In part pay
ment can use lop buggy, farming im
plements or cattle. Want to buy a 
TOUiid disk cutaway harrow. 

C. W. PETTV, "Recreatiou Farm," 

East Antrim. 

1" 

Fine Iffiprted Glia 
A RICH SHO vy ING 

Few persons have any conception of 
he thought and painstaking art that en
er Into the inaking of decorated China— 

tow new shapes are created and new de
signs are worked'out; how the colors and 

he glass a;-e mired and applied, and in 
he heat cf the kilm, beceme a part of 

. be ware. 
Have you seen the beautiful China we 

are showing this spring? S'othing could 
be finer or more appropriate for wedding 
«lft». 

D* E» Gbrdorit 
Jeweler and Optician 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stores at 
HiLLSBono, N. H., & PETEBUORO, N. H. 

The estly apples are beiog used ifor 

making pies. 
Harry Bean has been the guest of 

reUtives iu thii« village. 
Charles R Jameson was io Sunapee 

a portion of la'>t week on business. 
Born, in Antrim. Jnly 23. a daugh-

ter 10 Sir. and Mrs G. Gordon New-
ell. 

Will E ' . Gihney' was in Eis t 
Washington on a business trip last 
week.. 

Uon't (onset the Band Benefit Con
cert and Entertainment ui-st Friday 
night. 

A Novelty. Old Home Day Invi-
tation Post Cards at Putnam's 
Studio. 

Rev. Walter Felch occupied the 
pulpit at the Methodist church on 
Suuday morniag.-

Morris Cutter and family will 
occupy the house recently purchased 
by G. R. Hutchinson. 

Mrs. Etta Ingram is entertaining 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, 
from Newhuryport, Mass. 

Twelve fiae Post Cards of Hills
boro, N. H., sent to any address for 
25 cents. D . E GORDON. 

Rev. James Dare of Lonsdale, 
R. I , will occupy the pulpit of the 
Presbyterinn cburcb next Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Emery have 
been passiug a few days witb relative? 
and friends In Manchester and Boston. 

Rev. Mr, Speed, pastor of the 
Crown Hill Baptist church, Nashua, 
has been a guest at S. G. Wallace's 
the past w<>ek. , 

Miss Emma Whitney and genlle-
maa friend. Mr. Nelson, arrived at 
her home bere from Sunapee oo 
Saturday eveniug. 

William ,F. Dickey and wife have 
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Oiborne of Everett, Mass Together 
they camped tor a few days in 
Stoddard. 

Word has beea received by friends 
here ol the deatb in Chicago of Mrs. 
Kimball Paige, well known to many 
in Antrim. Sbe diod as a result of an 
operatiou. 

Oriow Albert Cutter of this place 
and Miss Grace Sheldon of Peterboro 
were married in the latter town ou 
the evening of July '2^2, by Rev. R. 
G. Bugbee. 

.See Carpenter's show window for 
tbat large new line of Lioen Finish. 
Souvenir Tablets and Box Stationery. 
Three views—Birch Glen, Main Street 
and ConVjecook River in each tablet 
apd box. 

Howard Paige, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton Paige, is at the 
Vtraorial hospital ia Worcester, 
Ma-«s. He had an operation for 
tubercular >ipp«ndicitî < aiid is getting 
aloi.g tiictly. 

The nice pair of dnviog horses of 
Frank Ba>8 being somewhat frighten
ed of an automobile on Thursday 
evening l.ast. became unmanagable by 
tbe bit breaking which guided one 
horse. It was fortuuate indeed for 
the occupants tbat no great damage 
wai> sustained beyond a severe shaking 
up and a few slight cuts and bruises. 
One horse was only slightly iojured 
aud tbe covered bnggy was not the 
worce for wear. 

On Wednesday last, Joseph Cross 
of Hillsboro., tbe agent of the society 
with the long name, was in this vil
lage doing bnsioess. On complaint of 
cruelty to a horse, A. A Chesnutt 
was fined $10 and costs, amounting 
to more than S1.5. Oa a like com
plaint, W. R Museon paid a $10 fine 
and costs, amounting to upwards of 
$15. E . W. B»ker, Esq , Justice. 
O'her parties in town ^cre interview
ed and given good itdvice.-

A Most Remarkable Sale 
of PETTICOATS ! 

In connection w i th one ol the Largest Stores in N e w England, w e were fortunate in s e . 
cur ing at abnut SOc O N T U B D O L L A R a very lar^e stock pi Black Mevcei ized a n d S a t e e n 
Pett icoats , .lad at the prices you'll see t h e m offered at in thU " A D " you'H hardly be l ieve i t 
poss ible that we could Offer Such Bargains, but seeing (in this case) is be l iev ing . 

These Prices For ONE WEEK Only I 

/ 

JL'ST THINTC OF IT 1 
t.23j 1.00. l.Od Black Pett icoats , choice for 

98o 
2.2!> Pett icoats , for 1.S9 

• 2.50 Brown Heatherbloom Pett icoats , 5."» 
2.98 Green Heatherbloom Pett icoats . 1.79 

W H I T E P E T T I C O A T S 
1.39 White Pett icoats , for OSc 
1.50 " '.' 1-OP 
1.98 " '« 1.-29 

A little soiled b u t otherwise O. K., at 
t h e least price ever named by us or o t h e i s 

COLORED P E T T I C O A T S 
1.2."> and I..7O Colored P."tticoata. cho i ce for. 

98o 
G I N G H A M P E T T I C O A T S _ 

«9« GlDcham Pett icoatSi for -Jx**-
»8c •' " ^ ^ 
1 ^ , , .. .. • 89c 

WHITE PETTICOATS 
2..W White Petticoats, for J.w 
3 2.) .1 , " 1.79 

A little soiled but otherwise O. K. at 
I tKe least price ever named by us or others. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N. H. ^ 

Notice—Have Your Work in the 
Cemetery Done Beiore Old 

Home Day. 

I desire to aniiounce to the public 
that all .who wish their Monumetits,, 
Headstones and Tablets Cleaned.be- j 
fore Old Home-Day—August 19—and | 
there are some which need it, should ; 
attend to tlie matter early, giving me : 
their brders at once. I also reset | 
Taiilets and Stones. Oood work at' 
reasonable prices guaranteed. j 

WlLLAEI> M A N N I N S . 

Antrini, N.H. . July U,. 1008. 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tat 
Cares all Cougns, and expels Colds from 
tte system by oeitiy movlno the bowels. 

There Are 

Four Leading: Points 

V 

Trimming, 
Grrafting 
Spraying! 

.iSD 

In a. G o o d S h o e . 

Easy Fit Good Material 
Modern Style Perfect Wear 

Some of tbe Leading Makes have two 
or three of these Virtues 

,^Ai,l-Amer!ca, for Men La France, for Ladies 
^/•^l iave them<ALL. They are not made to Fit Easily 

•̂ "̂  and \y«'a^-Out Quickly. They ace not made of Good . 
*'jifS>iot^<ijan Out-of-Date Style. They are made to 

^^^^^^^^^^^^mM^^'^il^'^^'^^^^^^^^^ 
whatever Shoe vou have been wearing hitherto, be fair 

to vour fef!t. Buv a pair of All-America or La Fr.ance Shoes 
wliich spell -EASY SHOE FIT" at an Easy Payable Price. 

- . • > , ; 

The sub3crii>er gives notice, 
that he is ready to serve the 
public in theuhove li::*.*. mak
ing their orchards yield much 
more freelvatid of better fruit. 
This is,a matter of great im
portance to the grower and, 
should be attended to at once,; 
as we do it ill a most satisfac-l 
tory nianner. 

•yVith new and improved ma
chinery, we are prepared to 
manufacture 

Cement Bricks 
and Blocks 

for Building Purposes, using 
onlv the besl Cement. Call 
and' get our prices; correspond
ence is also solicited. 

Cement Brick. Cement Blocks, 
Columns. Posts, Window Sills, 
Door Steps. Chimney Flues. 
Underpinnings. 
Sidewalk Blocks, etc. 

G o o d e H J 3 1 o c k . Q - O O D W ' l N ' S ^ ' A n t r i m . N. H. 

THE CASH SHOE ^ T O R E . ' 

Brancli Office! 
p. F. LELAND'S FARM AGENCY 

Boston, Mass. 

b o You Want to Sell Your Farm or other Real Estate? 
If so, it will Pay You to Consult This Agency . 

Henry Harrison 
& Gompany, 

1 1 . BAM, Apt, MtriiJ. H, 
T O W N HALL BLOCK 

Autrim, N. H. 

WORTH JOiflWlNG. 
To remove Pimples. Bl.tckheads. Blot

ches and all forms of Skin eruptions, is. 
according to a well known Physician, a 
very easy matter; he says that maiiy are 
afflicted with some one ot the above ail
ments, and are subject to a great deal of 
embarrasment on account of the unsight
ly-appearance which they present, and 
recommends the following simple harmi 
less and Inexpensive treatment. Go to 
your druggist and get this prescription 
filled: Clearola one-half ounce, Ether one 
ounce. Alcohol seven ounces; mix, shake j 
well and apply to the parts effected night 
and morning, allowing it to remain fOr atj 
least ten minutes, then wipe off the pow
der from the skin. Use a soft cloth or 
sponge in applying the mixture and in 
from ten days to two weeks your face 
will be smooth and clear as a marriaee 
bell. Oet the Pure Clearola, which is 
only put up in one-half ounce packages. 
Ask to see it. 

W e Have a Few^ 

BARGAINS! 
To Offer You This Week. 

Men's 50c. Fancy Shirts, all sizes except 14i and 15. 39c each 
Boys' SOc. Fancy School Shirts, sizes 12,12^ and 18, 35c each 
Boys' loc. Suspenders for . . . . . . . . . 10c per pair 
Boyŝ  10c. Suspenders for . . . . . ; . . — 8 c per pair 
Men's 20c. White Cotton Parade Gloves, for... l 5c per pair 
Short wice Shoe Laces. marked ftom 10c. t o . . . . . . . . 5c per |«L' 

DATIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N . H . 

'\>»£}S&^i^^^^^M!::il>:.i ijMe«iKi.'-j.:^A-.i'i '?-: •••__..iiiii,.> 
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That hacking cough continues 9 
Because your^ system is esihausted ancl ti^ 

your powers of resistance weakened. ^ 
Take Scotf s Emulsion, ^ 

It builds up and strengthens your entire system. 7 
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so ^ 

prepared that it is easy to tsdce and easy to digest ^ 
AU. DRUGGISTS: 50e. AND $t.00 . 4 $ 

A WALPOLE ANECDOTE. 

•to 
i 
! " T 

8:ia 

"APfillSHTJiDIie 
JBpi.ng Up In a. BailpjDn and Com

ing Down In a Parachute. 

T H E AGONY OF A FIRST TRIP 

1 ' ^ I j q ' ^ '>1 'j.\ ' ^ '^ 

Experience and Sensations of an Ac
robat W!io Teck the Place cf a Pro
fessional Acre'naut In an Etnergehey. 
The Dash Through Space. 

• I onoe went up In ii b.-illooii tuid 
came doi\-:i la ;i paraeliuto. .^oinetbl^ 
•went wronjr. nnd all the mouey iu the 
•world dpubli'il wouK! not iudUL-e mo to 
make the p.vpcriiiuMit jifaiii. 

One grows st.-iiuffol.v accustomed'to 
dangers ns iiii acrobat, mul when It 
•was sufrsosted thnt I should earn $2.̂ j 
In as uiany iiilirucs hy taking tbo place 
of a paraoliuilst who had fallen ill a: 
the last mlnuto I jumped at the chancn. 

I t -was at a larjcy country fair. The 
laughlnsr crowd had probably never 
seen a balloon po up. .Vs the great 
sUk bag giadnally swelled a silence 
fell-upon the onlookers... 

The sick panu-limisfs manager jiut-
ted me ou tbe back au'd said it was 
mpney easily earned. 1 agreed—then. 

"Keep cool," he. s-ild, ".ind, whatever 
you do, don't look down except to 
Judge your distance from the earth. 
Tou see that tower? It Is about a 
thousand yards away. When you are 
that distance, up pull the check string 

, and shut your eyes." 
. A dull murmur rose as the ropes were 

-,w-.i^«wl^' off and I felt my feet leave the 
grpund. The upward movement was 
gentle, and a great cheer came up to 
me until the band drowned It. 

I hardly heard the cheering or the 
band. The involuutaiT murmur still 
rang in my ears. Perhaps my nerves 
-were upset. i)o.s.-;ibly It was intuition. 
but from the momeat I was di-awu up 
from the ground I felt thc conviction 
that grim ii-oi.iilc liiy uhcad. ' . 

Iimoriui:' I'.i- ufr n-ii-jiL-cl i'j>-.!-u:.'-

tions, I Iooke<l down. Ho-n' slowly the 
balloon weut up! Could It be possible 
that I had not gone more tlinu a hun
dred yards? The giant ovoriiead be-
i-aiiu' a living thing, intent on tortur
ing.tho puuy mortal who had trusted 
liis ilfe to It. -1 knew I daretl not leap 
before I was high enough, for the par
achute takes 100 feet sometimes to 
opeOi 

I shut my eyes atid tried to count to 
kill.time, hut the figures became Jum
bled, and I looked, down again. .V 
swallow skimmed past underneath. 
Far below I here -n-ns a sea of upturned 
faces, ami the music floated up dis
tinctly. Tbe bnllQou. seemed to have 
stopped rising, aud for an eternity I 
fried to gauge the height. 

-igiiln the band stopped, and I was' 
In. a silent world. The crowd of 
breathless specks far beneath was get
ting full value for Its nioney. The 
only iioi.>!e.I heard was tiie beating of 
the blood tbrough my head. I was 
afraid. It was the first re.il fear I had 
ever felt In my. work. • 

When the supreme moment fame I 
pulled the siring without n.iliziiig 
what I was doUig. 

What .vears I lived In those ne.\t 
few seconds. .\ii appalling nausea aud 

la wild dosire to live (-,-i:,ie with the 
I first terrible rusli. and tny Iieart stood 
; still as I looked eagerly aloft. Tin.-
i tupos of tlie iiai-achuie liad twisKd. 
and 1 was falling to instant rteaMi. 

Grasping the r<>i(es in a i-liitcj! of 
steel. I sho..:c.tlic!!i fr.;:;:l:iii:.-.-, !:;!;• 
tiie huge parachute l'o!la-.l <.i:t .witli .-i 
noise like a pistol shot, a n;! I'M-si-cid 
of the fail was lessened v.-l!'i ii jiir. 

Again i shook the,d('::tli li-.-ni. Tin-
I ropes were sliding a I a /niiH's pn'e.. 
I and bit Iiy bit the ii:!i-:-.;-!!;:: • v.-:;s t-j- !i-
! Ir.g. Siill 1 fell f:;r too !':,-::;, I (•(V.-.-i'. 
1 not breathe, and inŷ  h.-;i'<'i ser-.af;; l". 
j be refusli:;;- to. lioi:l on. 
I Rang: The Inst fold had ..pcrji-d <'u;. 
I and I was .savid. Ili/.zy .-iiid !ni::i;i 
; with fe.-ir; I held'on' ti>:li:ly. V,-<.>!.V,T. 
i ing whether I should fniTit l.i'fni-i. i 

touched the ground. Th.'it. .".;:(I lli-;i 
only, was my thiUi.̂ Iit ,-is I sal'ei 
through the space. 1 had almost lost 
consciousi'.esR when my feet toadied 
the ground gcialy. .Vnd then I co\-
lan<;p(^ —HilfynlA Ti'iU'g 

8av« tho Woman's Life 
Coijicin-t Recall Who Told It. 

I heard u very funny story the other 
' night aiwut Horace AV.nlpole," said 
i Mrs. Blaise. "1 -vvlsh I could remember 
• who told it. Henry, cau you it^meui-
I ber'f Was it Mr. Sellers?" 
r "Xo," said, Blake stijfly; "it wasn't 
' Sellei-s." 
I "I wonder If it could have been Mr. 
! Windsor?" 
I "-Vo," repeated Blake; "It wasn't 
1 "Windsor." 

Before Mr. Blake had a chance to ex- i 
1 press an afflrmativo or negative oplu- j 
I Ion of that hazaixl as to the source of' 
[the Waliiole anecdote Mr. Barton came 
j in. Mrs. Blake, being by that timo 
j sure of herself, tried on him her rec-. 
I Ipe for winning universal affeetion. 
I "Oh, Mr. Barton," she said. "I am 
: very glad to see you. 1 havo hardly 
I 8toppe<Ma»ghing since I saw- you the 

last time." 
Mr. Barton, a cadaverous mah with 

solemn eyes, looked rather foolish. 
"Indeed?" he said. ;'May I ask what 

j abotit"/" 
j "Over that funny story you told 
I about Horace Walpole." said Mrs. , 
I Blake. , ' i 
i "M-m-m—Hor.nce W".!pole?" sta::i-1 
i mered Mr. Barton. " I a:;i :ir:-.".id yo:i 
j must have got me mixed up with some-
j bod.v else. I don't know the fir^t' thi;ig j 
j about Horace Walpole. and . ir I. did i 
I know anything funny about him. I \ 
I couldn't tell it. To tell a funny story ! 
I is beyond my powers. Even if it was; 

funny to start with it wouldn't be by • 
I the time I got through with it." | 
', Mrs. Blake's spirits were s(iniewhat' 

dashed by her fiasco in finding nn I 
owner for the Walp.-.'le story, but she • 
bore up coura.feor.sly. and later when : 
Mr. Markhaiu caiiiei in. she drew hini i 
out of earshot of Mr. Barton aiid dllat-1 
ed on the jiloasure his story cf Horace j 
Walpole had given her.' Mr. Markharn | 
was ucit cast In the fuiieral moid th-.it 
gave to Mr. Barton his r-r.ivo asper-t. • 
but lie protested Iiimseif totally iiic-a-
pable of telling tt funny story about j 
Horace Walpole or anything else. [ 

rre^ently Mrs. Blake -eft tl-.e ronm 
to prepare the sandwiches. Sir. Blake 
fo!lov.-ed hor. 

"I^or the iove of the Lord." he said, 
"don't make a foo! of yor.:-?e!f ;:.;:,'ai:i 
by tr.ving to get some other Idiot in 
there to father.that Walpole story. I 
toid you that yarn myself." 

Mrs. Blake sto.-d still, with carving 
kniie fiolsed. In air. 

"You'r'-she said lnc-r;-:':rl<'i:s!y. ",Vnd 
It was so clever too."—New York 
Times. 

A CHEMICAL FURY. 

I 
Telephone 

Service 

Residences, 
Business, 

5Sc. per Month 
roc. per Month 

A Plan by which residents oi 
rural districts may be connected 
with the Rural Exchanges of the 
New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

Fluorine Is a Rabid Gas That Nothing 
Can Resist. 

The fui-y of the chemiial world is 
the e!enu-!.t fl-.;orlne. .-'.Ithongh. strange
ly enough, it e.\Ists peacef'.illy in com
pany with calcium in fliioi-spar and 
also in a few otlier (-o!i:t ( ui.iis. 

.•Although this eleineu: w,-.s knowii 
and named a good.while ago. it long 
resisted the efforts of chemists to iso
late It—that is. prepare it in a pure 
state. nnnsi.Ned chemically with other 
substances—fcr the iiist.iin the com
pound co!i;;ii!r:'.ig it was to.-ii iijiart 
the free flno:-;!ie attac-kcd a-.id coilibiiied 
wltli v.-hatever substance composed the 
vessel containing it. It was finally , 
isolated by the great French cliemis! 
J\Ioiss;i;i_. ; 

Fluorine i.s a rabid gas that nothing 
can resist. It combines -5\-lth all met
als, explosively with some, or If they ' 
are already combined with some other! 
noi!met:illIc clement it ir.ei-cilessl" ! 
tears them away from It and takcfi ' 
tliem to Itself. I 

In uniting v,-ith sodinm. potassinin, j 
cah-l;:ir.. ::;:.u-:i(-.<iu)ii and aluni:'.ih::r ' 
tho morals ! ec-ome heated, even to re<:-
ness. liy the fervor of its emhs-ace, ; 
Iron fillings slightly warm burst. Into! 
bri;ih;iit s--;;i-;.!.-i:I<ins whou e?:[i'ts(d to 
It. .\!!!i:.i.':;:;i-i- does the same. Kveii 
the noble metals, which -at melting ; 
heat proudly resist the fascinations of j 
ox.vgen. su(-cuiali to this chemical siren 
at moderate temperatuies. 

Olass is devoured at once and water ; 
ceases to be water by contact with this 
gas. whl(-h. combined with Its hydro-1 
gi'ii. at the same moment forms the ' 
acrid, g!as« dissolving li.vdrofiuoric acid i 
and lllierates ozone. i 

Even hydrofluoric acid eats Into and 
destroys every known siilist.ince ex-' 
cept platinum nnd lead.—Exchange. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought* and which has beea 
in use for over 8 0 years, has borne the sf^ature of 

and has been made nnder his per
sonal sapervision since its in&noy* ' 
Allowno one to deceive yon in this* 

AU CooiiterfeitSr Imitations and « Just^as^good'* are bob 
Experiments that trifle •with and endanger the health Og ' 
Influits and Children—E^erience against Experiment* 

What Is CASTORIA 
Gastoria is a harmless sabstitnte for Castor OUr Pare
goric,' Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife 
contains neither Opiumi, Morphine nor other Karcotie 
sabstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves ieething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels^ giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Sienatore 

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

TNcenrrauiieeMMMv. TTHufiuTaniECT, HcwvsimerTV. . 

The Associated 
Periodical Press 

Capital. $500,000.00 

Offer* for sale 

$75,000 First Mortgage 7% 

Gold Coupon Bonds'' 

Par Value $10, $50 and $100 

If among your investments you have 

any that net you less than these Bonds, 

it might be possible to effect an ex

change on a mutually profitable basis. 

For further information, addiess 

Bond Department 

T h e Associated Periodical Press 

194 Boylston S t , Boston 

We wish to call the attention of 
our readers to the above as a partic
ularly desirable investment. 

Home Memories 

• . Inquire of tbe Manager of the nearest central office of 
tbe JJew England Company's system, or write for pamphlet 
•'Rural Telephone Service," to Ne>v Kngland Telephone ami 
Telegraph Company. Advertising Dept., Room 914, Xo. 101 
Milk Street, Boston. 

A Drawback. 
"My:" exclaime<l little Billy as he 

g.ize<l at the litboKraph. "I'd like to 
be a giraffe. Jnst think how easily 
you could •rulilier' over llie l)afrl);i!l 
fenoe." • 

"That's all right." rcplii'd Tommy, 
"but there Is another time when you 
wouldn't want to have 
jriraffe." 

"When l.<! that?" 
"Why; In the mornlnps when your 

ma beeins to scnib your neok with 
soap and wator."-Chloago News. 

S( (000b <01ii Countr? 
g>torp bp 

€I{ JBarber 
Every one is reading it. If you 

arc not, you are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural iiie that has been written 
for years.. 

It is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for Sl.SO. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the special rate 
ofSl.00. Postpaid. 

To Publiishers 
And Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF. 

Type 
Brass Rule in. Strips 
Brass Labor Savinsr auJe 
BrassColumn Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and .Slujjs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor .Saving' Metal Fu rn i tu re 
Leads and .SUijrs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, (i to 48 poiu 
Metal Quoins, etc. • 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a sniall cost 

Please remeinber tliat we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
^iire that we can inalce it jfrc-atly to 
your advantage to Chixl with u.s. 

A c o p y of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

FliUcielpMa PriDters'Sepply Co., 
Manufacturers of ' 

Type and Hish Grade^^— 

R . G . Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

_ _ ^Printing Material 
Proprietors 39 Xo. MainfSt., 

PennType Foundry P H I L A D K L P H I A 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
.Newspaper 

i T H E 

Maochester Union 
Circiilates in every c i tyand towa 

in the ita te. 
Is Ine best 

niemuiii. 
Is read every 

7.i.000 people. 

Contains all the State, General 
and local news. 

Will be niailed to any address a t 
.50c per month in advance. 

paying advertising-

morning by over 

SAVE MOV'Y '̂ * '̂'.'̂ ''!s."''''''.''»r.6"t>«Ai» « . -,n^ - T .ic-cn ;Ji«iK iwyin. Aliijini-.tul. 
TM lllUnce t. an .tm-t\:r.''.rrt M iiu-h *n:.. nioi.rv for it* 
member* br hnvi.iif tor i '̂ nr** ttinijl*r of people And (ret-

a n£>/.V IIVA e. , J'Wh*PVW'.'-'ie'i''""•'""*- "''•'''•"• «'""'«""'•'"« 
a necK ilKe R ! )t»moml)«r»hl|.. The uiualdHlar book, for lii«»no!«~t« 

onrme!rt')cn,f(rtr or •'̂ v-nty <m!«. T,fiitx-<.voiru-mnt. 
line wliic.i Mllfi (ur one I'oIlJir h y.r.r vo can uwjftMv .".!». 

I pIyfnrR.vcmr.'lTcl.->clBhtj--fli.t <cnf». Ihe unu.rfoi:} 
cent nl« i: of -fii-t mu^v *•.. c. n r;irrJv for fir.m clirl)t<tt'T. 
tofvimy.pvf «nt«. Wciiiy f«ro.>r mwiher^anThoo",: 
r«t»T, ir..ti.uii:'.. \».rteA.-ti.. r.•.̂ ^ «T pi.«. nf nheet m«»te 
t.'.i'!'fht<l. Kl Iho itci pv:»-.i--,ft rtiK-c'int*. Offrnrtnomem. 
t-.;-w\vMMioT''; fh.1 .e.'.n y-'Ar In flli-.v.unii-. Tht- «rii)i„il 
:r.nnl'<.iTiiii> fee i* tr.iy OIK- cl:ne. Can you A^orduotto 

Union Pub* Co*, 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

r Manchester. N.H. 
E. V, GOODWIX, 
Aaent lor Antriin 

Time to Be Oiplomatie. 
When a wonian shows you the pic

ture of her liaby remember that you 
\vlll get Into trouble, nine times out of 
ten. If yon say exactly what you think. 
—SomerTlUe Journal. 

. S « X ' « * i f o n e y , Sonlier. cr'ntr.indybarBamciuiJ 
.';'!.•(.« i»Alnly wr»ircn KHII you »111 receive, by retuni i 

„ *. >,.'̂ nrt«om«'f>!:ir..̂ te of M.'mber*>ilp, and be ea- -
I*.... .<. .%1I th<r lrf'n*.f.»s x-,it rriniepesof l..« Alliance. 
• • -« T»(.; iMKKIt«S HOOK Bl'TEBS'ALU-

>;, Lti!..K'.'JTri:.uti»ni<!?.. .VwToTll.S " ; 

I liodiA Dyspepsia Cuse i 

For Yonr 
Job and Kook Printint: 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
.Antri)^, N. H. 
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A SURGICAL 
OPERATION 

A JUAN'S HAT. 

Fit 

M I » W ^ ^ ^ > ^ * ^ I A » M ^ 

If there is any one; thing thafc a 
•woman dreads more than another it 
is a surgrical operation. 

We oan state without fear of a 
contradiction that there are hun
dreds, ye.s thousands, of operation.-; 
performed upon woinen ia otir hos
pitals whicii are entirely unneoe.s-
sary and manv have Iseen avoided by 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETA3LE COMPOUMB 

For proof of this statement read 
the following letteirs. 

Mrs. Barbara Bivse, of Kinsman, 
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Phikham: 

•' For eight years 1 suffered from the 
most severe form of female troubles .-ind 
-was told that an operation was iny only 
hope of recbrerj-. IvrroteMr;?. Pinlcham 
lor advice, and tooVt Lydia E. PinUhaai'.s 

• Vegetable Compound, and It has saved 
m y life and made me a weU woman." 

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Cliurch 
Road, Mobrestbwn. N. J., writes: 

" I feel it is my duty to let people 
know whnt Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound has done for me. I 
Buffered from female troubles, and last 
March my physician decided that an 
operation was necessary. My husband 
objected, ahd ur?ed me to try Lydia 
E . Pinkham's A'egetable Compound, 
and to-day I am well and strong." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 
, For thirty years Ls'dia E. Pink
ham's Vegetaljle Compound, made 
from roots and herb-s, has been the 
standard reniedy for feniale ilis, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflamm.ation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumor<, irrt^jularities, 
periodic pains, and bacltache. 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all siok 
woinen to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, 31aas. , 

Why U It Always Regarded aa a 
Subject Fsr Jokes? 

• "1 wonder why it Lj," says a young 
gentleuiau wUo spcudj uio^: of hut lei-
isure time studying human nature at a 
populous street comer, "tbat a manV 
kac i s aiira]r» cegatded / M « fit subject 
Xor Jokes? Auydiiii« CknL bafveos t« 
his sbees i s a serioas auitter, and. al
though his vest, especisHy if It U oat 
of the usual Ul design or color, is 
goxnetimes made tlie subject of poiuted 
remarks, disaster to any otber garment 
Is regarded as a matter of syuipaiby. 

"But if be goes to church and puts 
down bis bat a t the-eud. **'̂  ' '^ t^^v 
where ^ somebody kicks a deiic iu it 
and knocks it five feet down the aisle. 
or if he places It carefully beside him 
in a lecture rix)m or theater auil a 
preoccupied youug woman comes in 
aud sits.dow.n.Qn.it people Iaujh witli
out seeming to feel the slightest sym
pathy for him or his sky plcte. 

*-A mau chasing bis bat through the 
street on a windy day will always at
tract a grinning, tiusympatlieUc crowd 
ready to lay bets on the liLstance the 
hut will travel before he cat'-hes up 
or on the amount of lUimase It will 
siistaln before it Is Uuaily recovered, 
aud so irritated does the owner be-
.:;omi,' w'lleu ht? tln-ls his vicious dnbs 
•and grabs at It greett^d with lro;ii-al 
applause that he ge'JeraUy fors:^ts to 
thank the man wbo stops it by stamp
ing on it and hands, it back. I be
lieve Joe Miller perps-trated jokes a!;out 
iha.siiig the hat. but the hr>avy felts 
.;nd ciK-Ued hats of MU'.or's time did 
;iot lend thenweives re;adily,t.> joking 
liv.n '̂J^cSi for.v,-ben those ••IJ faslii ined 
:ivailpii!<.-es were !J1"W3 off t-iey drop-
Tied to the ground and .stayinl th-;re. 
.\. panama. a stovepipe or even a dorby 
!:i:iy run and fly by tarn.; froa Broad-
w:iy to the postoiace and attra'-t as 
nii-..h attention as a ruraway team,"— 
St. Louis Glolw-bemocrat. 

I Hillsboro Bridge I 
\i^^0i^0^0t^^^^a^a 

Saturday l»st the Whist clnb dpeatiCraine. Mrs. Flora Smart, Mrs. E l -
t deligisrful sfierrooo with the MisMs'mira Watsnb an4 Mrs . E t t a S - OireD, 
gr i ines . At\er tbehusioeaa of (heiattended the district meetiog of the 
clnb bad been transacted, w'.ist wa» i W . R G. IB PeUrboro. 
;n order, and tben refreabmer.u werej Hillsboro. will batre its first Old 
served. I Hnme Day celeb^tii-n this year, and 

There wa.* a special meeting for ' ' »« ''»«« »«^ " A a « . W . T h e 
(bi o ld people Sonday afternoon at | " r a » « e m « t » " « " c l ' « g e •>' * 
the ?mitli ll<:«u,ri.l ci.urca A-. j committee composed of W . H . Mana-
excel lent sermon waj preached hr the •»»»»» Ke». p . W . Wallace* F . J . 
!>*«or.. after « h i c h - t e * ira. ^irvedlJ'ff«f«>-'- ^r* C. Jtosch^ F- C . John-
durin- the social bonr. Abr.ut 50 old i » « . *5- G- Brown and Leon B. Proc-
people eojoyed the oc-«Moa !'<>'• T h e e x e r d - e s wUl be held in 

; tbe OVis srore . T b e i e will be music 

MY WIFE 

B . L. Craibe and f imi iy , who 
bifen visiting rela'ives in 
frtorneJ b.'iine 5Ioodav. 

; and spea'siog io the m o m i o g , follow-
Henniker. i _ j v _ ' :„ : , J : _ _ _ , ed by a p:ci 5c oinner. 

SEVEN YEARS 
WITH SCIATIC -

RHEUMATISM 
encB IT swMSors 

"5-DROPS" 
sritca p . & Btztcr. KnMSilUa. via. 

. HE. Baxter vxius: "liy wMe • ^ " g * ^ 
l__werr IndeaodUioib ATttt n a m e ^ u i w a 
te ^ e mootS! it BSde a penoaoeat COM. 

I afterooon and a band 

sforta in 
concert In 

the 
the 

Mrs . Elmira Watran left S-stnrdav i eveninz-
. . . • , ' . • • t 

Tor George's Miiis and N e w Tx)?dop, 

whe:e she will remain for !<evcrai 

weeks. 

Mra. H P. WJiitaker. Mrs Lottie 

Soldiers In Eattls. 
Those who have ti'.ien part In a bat-

vie have Confes^5ed tliat were it not for 
.iu shouting and tb? i:'>i.se th'.̂ y wor.i^l 
lo:ie their nerves iind run .-iv.-ay. There 
l̂  alKOX* ^" interval of^cowardk-_e ia 
the .sfiiiiler. butJt is qiiic'^iy overcome. 
r.t\;l ho fights griiiily; unmindful of im-
pon;li:i'r death. Banrls were, of course, 
rii-v-onted to raise the spirits of sol-
.iiers. Martial uiusic. whether from 
th" drum «r th» b-Jgle. has done a 
gro:'t (leal l;i sf.vi-JS ?:tni;)ai.gns. Xo-
•jody can liglit In a CDM LlooJcd man-
r.i-r. iViid in ti)>> eitcitomoiit of a gen-
•̂rai engugo:!i'.;nt th.> most nervous of 

OgUters recover wonderfully. 

SHOOTING THE SUN. 

a Ship's Simplest Way ef Locating 
Position s t Sea. 

The average :ra'.n:'.t!autic traveler 
ULsplays very little iiir.Ti'.st iii the nav-
Igatiou of the vi!:»sal iieyond -.vaiching 
tho ship'.* omcer.^. se::tant in hand, 
inaking observutluiis. .-•.ly-. a writer in 
Travel Magazlii;\ V.::-:.- fe-.v have any 
Idea of tho iirocoss !)y iut>.;;i.s of -.vliicli 
the modem navig:!t.)r i.s enablfd to at-
curateiy place tiie .slsiii.'s !>.>siti9:i nt 
a stated tirae cn f.'.'> chiirt. Out »i 
sight of laud a '.ih'i',t'.t gLvjgraphical po
sition l3 deterni!::.^il fif.i?r by keepin;; 
a careful record <;r tli .• f)ur.<o stoeri^ti 
and the distance i-i-.n. k-.iowa as de.-nl 
reckoning, or by the d>:ubliitvi uae •>:' 
chronometer and ssest'V:-.!—thnt i.i. b.v 
«bscr\-atiou of the he-ivn'y Oodles. 
T h e operation of fin.ling the latltudv' 
and longitude of obser\-ai!uii" can ho 
performed In a number of \v:i;.-<. of 
•which the sinj:)lest and moi-t crtivoii. 
lent I.S by measuring thc altitude of t!i-; 
6i-.n above the h'lrizou at noon, tt* i-* 
•Indicated on the vernier of the w'^tauC 
and spoken of -.i: •.:o'\ a.s ".shootl!:? th.-
fun." .\n arithnntical coniputi-.ti.in by 
thc aid of iogaiithius Is thus iisioitl.v 
jwade which shows exa.-liy how fii-
the ship is north or south of the e-iui'-
torv or. In other '.".-nrds. tbe latitude. 

Finding the Ir^agif.-.de. however.-i.s a | 
somewhat longer process. .-Vn observa
tion is made either in thc forenoon or 
afternoon, the chronometer time of the 
horizon contact of the sun's image be
ing noted. . \ calculation Is then made 
•«\-hlch gives the exact time at the spot 
T?liere the ship happens to be, and. as 
tho chronnmeter carried aboard shows 
the exact time at Greenwich, the pri-xe 
meridian ot longitude, thc difference 
txjtwecn the two expresses la hours 
and minutes (easily convertible into? 
degrees and miles) tbe distance east 
or west of Greenwich. 

Having thus, roughly speaking, found 
tiie latitude and longitude, a dot placed 
on the chart at the exact point whiscp 
tbo lines of latitude and longitude 
cross denotes the ship's poslUon. 

Smoothing It Over. 
Irat'} lu;:-::!: . i ;-I' . :: - >;::i tf) s.piare 

iua:ier?5 "iili ynn r;;;iu nov.l You've 
!.!eo;i telling it t^votXvrX tlint 1 iie! 

T;:e Othi-r M:i:!-.Votlii:iu' of tiie sort. 
.\11 I have sa i l aVo-Jt you i!» that yon 
;ire iiiiliit'.iaily i:;ivera'.--i >i:s. 

Irate Individual (oalmiag d'j'.vh)—Qh. 
I don't mind tliat. If that's all. I ac-
!:nowledge 1 do get that way once in 
a-n-hile. But how can a fellow help it 
when everybody iiisisis on treating 
hi:a ?—Chicago Tf*>)U!ie. 

A Scrap of History. 
"Generai Washingtu:!. the soldiers 

it the Continental army are men of 
iron," exclaimed the MarquU de La
fayette in admiration. 

- . \nd a.s a con."<eiiuence." remarked 
the great commander with a sly twin
kle, "they nre hard at work pressing 
the .redcoats."—Woman's Home Com
panion. 

At tho Barn Party. 
"These country d.uK-es are enjoyable, 

after ail. .nron't they?" 
"I tell you. the old fashioned dances 

are the reel thing."—Baltimore Amer
ican. • 

Glaciers. 
It has been demonstrated that the 

glj'.-lfr does; not move lti 'me Iiloek. 
but Q.iws. accommodatiiiz itself to the 
chaunol In which It ino-.-c-j. Professor 
T.vnd:'.!l plante<l a row of sticks la a 
stVaiiriit li:i* .1(.TOS.S a c'.;ifior. and after 

I a few days the Una had become a 
credent, with the concavity u;>war.l. 
showing that the middle of the glacier 
moved faster than the sides. Just as lu, 
a river the stream Is stronger In the 
center. 

Her Mild Ambition. 
"You expect your boy to become a 

good man?" 
The mother's face fell. , 
" H e Is hot a brilliant child." she 

made answer doubtfolly. "No, I tbink 
I shall bare to be content if be attalas 
only a moderate success—become* a 
vory rich man, say, or something like 
that."—Puck. 

A Scratch. 
"How does Mrs. Sleigh get on In the 

Club?" •- -
"v)h. she always comes up to the 

•cratch." 
"Of course sbe does—the catf—Kan-

aaa City Newsbook. 

Sonne people only believe half ot 
•wbat they hear, and then hivarlably 
•elect the wrong half,—Ne*^ Yorlt Tel-
• g m m . 

Two Wise Ones. 
The young rapn carefully removed 

the cigars from his vest pocket and 
placed tbem on the piano. Tben he 
opened his arms. But tbe young girl 
did not flutter to them. "Too," sbe 
said coldly, "have loved befdre.*-ChI-
cago Record-Herald. 

He Evidently Had One. 
"What U a pessimist, p a r 
"A man who haa a note to meet*— 

New Tork Press. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curfe 
*'Dl98st5 Wbat yon cat.** 

Sabfcribe for the R E P O B T E B . 

IS 
W I T H U S F O R 

THE 
PAINS 

eaaeed liy ttbei^ 
natism.I)aBtace. 
S e l a t i e a . Nea> 
lalaia. K i d n e j 
TroBbje apd Ua-
dred^ 

ta1:!ea 
iBtenaUrrUstlM 
Uood of tbe poi-
aoBOos taatter sod 
a c i d s wWeh are 
tlie diieet canses. 
or tbese diiesses. 
AppUed eztersallr 
it aSords almost 
iasaat lelief f lom 
peiD. vb l l e per-
maoeatiesoltsaie 
beine effected by 
p n r i f r i a s tbe 
blood.. dlstolTina 
tbe poiaooons sab
stance aad ceinov-
tor it' Irom tbe 
sjrstein. 

30, 60 or 90 Dap 
F'^ Anviijine in O.ir Line of 
Paints . (Jiis and VortJiiiU. 

Wal! Paper. Mo!:M:-zk Plater Rdit 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
Paper H s n s i i z . DeOfn-ating". Whiirxa*!i in2 fiiid Kai--

Paictinz your Wa-^oUs and Sieigii-^, your 

Moal'iiuza. Plttte 

For !':.ir.;iu 
»<•!;; ni;.-,' vuur H o c s e , 
>•;:•'.- O" Fiirrijjnrp' 
.^-•t.i a po.-M' to U* 'or .Sampies of Wail Pjper , 
R i i : . CV.!d Rail, e t c . 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 

* T R I U BOtTlE FREE 
• ' ''tt'frwi ifflirscaiShia iflB BgtematlsarCBaP "— 

bseo. SeJatlca. Nemteia. Kiitoey "TratM^ot '. 
aur'sladn>ldlsesse.wTlte to OS for a trial botUe 
or*^'S-D90»^'*aiid test it yoonself. 

"S^OBOP^ Is entiielr free from opinm. cp-
ffiTî i morpblne. .Ueobo!. lauaassx u d oU>ec 
similiar iDBr<tdienta 
f a n , Hse MmtOa •^Sk.OFET <:•• »«•'•> ei-O^ 

Tar aal» *y fraaal**" • 
SVANSOM BHEUMATIC CORE COB PAST .. ... 

>T«fc«b»-,0(ft>rfiCMc—»' ^-^ 
- ^ . . ' I r - . . . • I ; • • . . - : 

a n a older - ^ iTA 

•N • Ci.snae in Pri*-e«. Plain ''stp^rinu 12;C. 
U'..-;<: lV.-h I^djre* Trimmed. 1.5c per R"ii . 
Cr'.l;.^ Wifitpnin-f..2.''C per Coat : L«b*.r. i- ic. 
CH.-Ol) ."iTOCK W A L L P A P E R O X HANr> . 

P " R .M : H'~t 
Sid - Wall i i id 

pirr hf ur. 

G. K. HULETT CO., 
ANTEIM, H.H 

4 DYEKTISE 
In THE EEPOBTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

SUNDAY, Aug. 2 

BDSTDN 

- R a i L R Q f l D 

$1.35'*:^JP $1.25 
SFECUL Ttm lEkVES XT M» H-T. 

Enjoy a BeaiiWol Say 
Around the Late 

A MOST DEU6HTFUL AND 
EXHIIARATWG TBV 

J p c o p l e t o o r a a 
f « r n r e F R E E , 

i l a a b l e P r e m l n m a , b a a d M U U o a n d T a l n a t — — ---.—, 
»n«-fc a » r f c o n o - r a p l w , WaCcfco i , S t c r e -
oM-uneit, - S e w t e s S t a c h l i w e , J P r l B l I w t 
P r n M r < , I 'a l l ttrtl OnlHtK, I . eanicr>« 
T e I e c r a ? U . innfrataonUi, E t c - l ^ e . ^ 
ite xxQriiiS new Birmli«*» lor iue Aiui-Tl«a l i o S 
hirers' A1!I»J ce. UmlusO. s a asijsejauon » h k * 
siries ta i a incmbsn a. mOmtanttsl fetcrntateca. 
o-jcbt. mrsr.TXLVen. naisaxiaea. naasic >r.a|>*.««; 
In •itizaisAiM.e |ia«t!A«r<' djKouuu, tnniOKli buTbK 
tCira Imrss j.iurJtxr .it mtrjU«». It is nottocble 
t-> s»; m-inbeta. They join for.tb^ at-ktae-aU 

Elidir Jjla—fcr whoerer bojs J>jok«. majailnts. 
Mcsls. a d tlw •*». ««»e» zavtiaj by lKO«ung a 
naiLtter. Tbe oncbmt i lp cc^t i>,oaly fen cenu a 
T..3r. rail tart iB<«ib«r o-peitcs a hascjwae c?ra-
i»-.eih««ti«ehborber r!cbi to tlj»_bej:eflfiortte 
A ' U w o . T B TaCST OCE iOESlS . SO DE-
P'jSIT IS A&HiiO. We waat TOO to brccmt ear cl 
<r:r>9mui aad esTS Toor clmlee or baa<-j<'0!*aB<l 
r li..J<Ie pr^ialams. Jo»t irrno iM a 1*'t?r ]t^ tj!?: 
- T'j-.\nmi^ua U-Xik Bajent' Alliascr. Lamtltd. ITU 
••.-,^«sc•C:'is-^•<n»T•«fc- C-t!.«eo.en^Mra»<-send 
r-. - « ifr.ts I* ivri-atr-flTe »fmljer!.hir o-rtficatM 
-. •-.;.-= I trdl ••!; trtr-i'm at tm rmiA i-ii i-ch crttlf-
irs .-asu ro«::ltT.,o tb>>proc»«l«. *»»» fiiaseH-nCL 
m-vrt-rrt-na sitit. to tbe ead iSat I avaj tiMet tbe 
uriniams I iJesJre." Jnst wrKe «• a tetter like thia 
t.r.i ^isD reisr foB naine aad tow?.or po#t-o2nee 
addreSt. WewfllaeBdtbPOertlfleMeiMdprMnlton 
Iii>tbFi«tamnall,p<i«t|iaid. and alao tree tutro^ 
«o.;.« aixl a4'-ti»» fnr jrotir t!«=t soe«M- Do not 
drfaTan<;»et»«ceooeei*eBrtabeaoorToa. Wrtse 
to-daTaiM!<tirt.ifchtia. AiMrcaa I v e A m e r l * 
r a n ' B o o k B n y e n i ^ A l l i a n c e , L i m i t e d , 
• 7 1 3 Tr ibBBie B l d s . ^ H e s r Y o r k , N . Y . 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

hrintfn6TiPeeimd.friuii<i 'sa 
aai aticiea abeel C " 
aaiJUtafat-Wea. 

I U M A n c o w n r 

ajcac 

$0.50 i' leenTrfy jperwriTica eirwviird 
ta &e Laasif iskreits ef tbe 
Vert.' a j w s 

wea tr A nnnscs V^SESS 
a Iraolc ef 75 pagB^ cootaasg 
129 eolcred pboicpsfju el $ 0 . 7 5 
p -mmuj ipati is CaHeisia • • 

" ' ° * ^ t.^ . . . $2.75. 
An for. $1.50 

Cm aatttse 
aad sead -rrlii i i . 50 la 

SUNSET 
JAMES FLOOD BIDC^ SAN FIVUSOSOO 

MAGAZy^' 

y . Goodwia, Ai>iiiai, N. 
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Mrs. Mary WiHiamii is spenfiing a 
few weeks in Sunapee. 

Mr, and Mrs, K. F. Suauldios of 
Lowell, are at the Kuigbt f<irm tor a 
eeMon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Balch 
attended in Peterboro Tuesday the 
fanersl of a relative. 

H. Harrison «& Co.., are prepared to 
make barrels at tbeir factory by tbe 
railroad track near Antrim staiiou. 
Tbe, macbinery ao.d tools are in posi-, 
t^Q and stock on band; soon the out 
pnt will matetaiize. 

We were sorry to learn of an 
accident to Mr. .J. E. Yeuio's fatber 
he having received a broken arm in a 
skirinieb with' a frightened borse and 
ao automobile. Two otber members 
of the family ure quite sick, proving 
the old adage 
come singly". 

ibat '-TrouMoB never 

Mrs. Saruh Rogers asd son Lee^ 
are visiting in. Alstead. . 

Mrs. Dunlap and Miss Jessie Dun
lap have been spendiug a few days in 
Concord. 

Miss Etbel Adderfon of Cambridge, 
bas beeu a guist quite recently of her 
aunt, Mrs. F, A, Taylor, 

Mrs. Nathan Wbilney and Miss 
Elizabeth Rogers are enjoying a short 
vacation at Woods Hole, Mai>3. 

Mr.and Mrs. A> £. Richardson 
and baby Helen, of Winchester, Mass,, 
are tbe gue!<te of Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. Richardson. 

The many friends of Miss Lanna 
Gordon were pained last week to 
learn that she was quite ill with typ
hoid fever. ' Her niirse reports her as 
comfortable as can be e.xpected at 
present-

IRun 

- . 6 ^ accepting, perstyiiai •Sf='curit\ 
upon a bond, when corpora; <? se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be linan-
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow: or he may die. and 
his estate be immediately distrib
uted. In .any event, recovery it 
dilatary and uncertain. . 

.Tiie 'A*ffie?icnn .Surety Company oi 
;.-j!«ew Yol-kf eaprtalized/til $2,500,000, 

is the stron,g'est •Surety' .Cfiipp^ny k 

sole busiues:- is to 
B"nds. Apply to 

furnish Suretj 

. W. ELBREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim; 

Rubber Stamps! 
Fnr Banks. Poit•office?, R->.ilroad^. Corporarioiis, 
and General Bui^iness Purposes. <'T;)0I3S that are 
All Right in Quality and Price .-̂ n AL'ency 
has been establislied at our riffic-? for mie m' tiie 
largest Rubber Sramn .niaiuif:icri'rie? i;i this 
country. Lea-;e (Jrders for Sranrps and Sup
plies with us. 

Reporter OflB.ce, Antriin, N. H. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Miss E W. Cathcart, wbo Los been 
stopping some weeks e tG.T. Trask's, 
left for^ber new home io Hookset on 
WedbesHay. 

Joseph Cote and Mr. Little of West 
Deeripgare teaming for Mr. Cbsie'; 
tbey board at Mr Haefeli's. 

Mr, Parker and his partner, Mr. 
Laoe. were up from Winchester, 
Mass., on Saturday, returning^ Sunday 
in the latter's automobile. 

Mrs, Wilkins is somewhat improTcd 
in health, 

Mary Thoinpson has just returoed 
from a visit wilh friends inSuttoo. 

John Clement and fainiiy visited at 
the old homestead "The Maples," last 
week. 

The function of the kidueys is to 
straip out the impurities of the blood 
which is cboKtantly passing through 
thera. Foley's Kidney Keoiedy makes 
the Kidneys healthy. Tbey Will strain 
uut siU waste matter froii tlie lilood 
Take..Foley's Kidney Remedy and it 
will make you well. 

W. F. Dickey 

Spasa Visits Coliseum 

Fanions Band Master Pi'onqunces Acous
tics of "the Mammoth Exposition 

of tlie Bustou Food Fair in 
lilMk Square Perfect 

. John Phillip Sous.}), the world's most 
famous band master, who with his 
famous band of 05 pieces—tlie largest 
organization he has ever brought to 
Bostoii—will be one of the leadinf; musi-
c.il features of .the 7th Annual Orijiinnl 
Boston Food Fair, is as particular about 
the acoustics of the building in which 
his musicians play'as he is iu resard to 
the perfection aud care of tljcir instru-
mcntB. '. 

-, .. - -.; .-.--i_jXb'S'§xpl*'ins ^hy he left his pleasant 
esistetice. and the only oue. whos<^„,nicr home to visit Bost.m last week. 

THE CHARTER OAK. 

All foriner residents of i 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news r" 

Aa las7 Waj 

Bells Tolled and Funeral Dirges Played 
When It Fell. 

The chflrtor oak of H.-u'tfoid wns a 
white or.l:. The stor.v ;:f;-..- •,:..'.t when 
Jaancs. ihike of York, iiscor.ti.-d the 
thr-ineof EnsTiiind .".nil sc-ii! .\iiilros tc 
tak(' away all colonial (-hartcrs Con
necticut alone refused to sv.rreiidci-
hers. Antlros was f;irioiis o-.-cr this 
dctiivucc. and Cict. :V., Id^T, !:•• rcturVioil 
to tlie assembly liaii of Hartford with 
a body of soldiers and demanded In-
st.int sunender of the charter, whicli 
lay in a'T'oX nn the taMe. .̂  hot dis
cussion folUiwed. P'inally Andros 
stretched out his hand to seize the 
disputed parer. Then the cantlles 
were suddenly exthigiiished. aud the 
people who had (fathered on the street 
or.tsule rushed in a disorderly crowd 

He came purposely to iuspect the Park 
Square Cuiiseuni aud to determine what, 
if auy, steps should be taken to m.ike its 
acoustics perfect. The result of the trip 
was Soiisa's enthusiastic report to the 
Boston Food Fair luanageuicnt'that The 
Coliseum's acoustic properties were ideal 
and that nothini; whatever need bo done. 
He made the te.st, not only with band in
struments, but with one of the sevei-.ii 
vocal soloists who will appear in connec
tion with his band Concerts both Tiei'e 
and on his farew-cll tour of the world 
whicii immediately follows his Boston 
Food F.iir enga<;ement. 

It is worthy of note and of. the most 
pleasurable anticipation that the Ili'ston 
Retiiil Grocers' Association, under whose 
auspices this big Exposition is held, will 
make it a great musical event. In fact, 
in respect to bands, musicians, leaders, 
vocal soloists, and music, the Boston 
Food Fair, as a musical event, v,ili early 
prove the most notable in Xew Engliind, 
if not in this country, since the fasnous 
World's Peace Jubilee held in this city 
oVer 30 years ago. 

WANTED—Local representative for j 
Antrim and vicinity to look after re- i 
newals aud incre<48e subscription list i 
of a.priniinent monthly magazine, on 
a salxry and commission biisis. Kx-
perier.ce desirable but not neicessitry. 
Good opportunity for ritjht person. 
Address Putiluher, Box 59, .St̂ tiOD 
0, N-w Y..rk. 

To tell your aV)«ent 
frieinds the news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have thei into the hall. There was a period of 
piaper mailed to them l wild confusion in the dark, nud when 
regnlarlv every week.; the candle* were finally relighted no 

Setp la 
With your old home by 
reading tlie locah in this 
paper.!" (.)nly ifl.OO for 9 
year,—W weekly visit? 

Tell Ws Items 
Abont former town's 
peoplo, and we wilj 
gladly publish the faor?. 

; cb.'irter was to be found. It had lieen 
i removed by Captain Wadsworth and 
j coiicenlKl In the oak. which ever after-
!ward lore its name. 

The oak was even then uld. "'Wheu 
the first settlers wero clearing their 

; li'.nd the Indians licgped that It might 
; Le sjiared. "It has been the guide of 
: oi;r ancestors for cerituriirs.' tbey said. 
• 'as to the titiic of j.lantiiig onr com. 
' When the leaves are the siz>- of ii 

iii^iise's ears", then is the tim^; to i.at 
' seed into the ground.' The ItKV.a-.is' -.e-
: quest was granted, and thc tree, after-
• ward l.etoinliig tin- custodian of the 

lost charter, liee.nnie famous- for all 
ti;..c It fell In a wiiulstfirni ..\i!g, 'Jl. 
iS'.c. lind so dcjily v.'as It veiici'at'.-i 
that i:t >-i:r.vot <•!! the' day of its fail 
tlic !< 'Is'of tlic city w<'re tolh'd ririd a 
hand of niu-'ic- pliivcd funeral dirges 
itvc:- its ruliis. 

Al -h.' time cf its fall its ci'.vuii.fcr-
(ll.e oi.c f(.<.t from the ground waa 
iwcMty-five f(c-t. and It was estimated 

; to 4>o over 000 years old.—Kansas City 
I UMiT, . 

CASTORIA 
Per Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

re 

The Plain, Massive, Durable Kindj, Made 
With Straight Lines and Bolted Together 

Named after the Mission where It was first made 

Specially Adapted for tise in Halls, Dens, 
Club Kooms, Offices; also Used iu Every 
Room in the House . : 

The construction and finish are adapted for extreme
ly bard service and the pieces will last and keep 
their appearance for a very long term of-yeiirs . 

We are Making a Special Exhibit of This 
Popular Furniture. Tables, Chairs, 
Settles, Book-shelves, Screens, Stands, 
Foot-rests . . . . . 

A few pieces in your home will furnish an air of 
comfort and style that you could get in no other way 
for the same mouey. Look the Assortment over 
at your convenience; the pieces cost you a good deal 
less purchased from us than you would pay at city 
stores . . , . . . . 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H [ 

• • . . • . • • . • 

I 
Don't Fail To "Visit The Great 

. MANUFAGTURERS' 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Commencing Friday Morning. 

WE have spent a week among Maniifaoturers buying Odd 
Lots of Desirable Merohaiidise which they were will
ing to clean up at 50 eents on a Dollar, and to make 

this Sale a Great Success, cut.* of the same magnitude will be 
made i'n Our Own Stock. VVe have not space to go into detail 
but urge yon to visit us during this Sale, for here you will get 

SUITS—both Wool and Wash Suits, 
Fo r Jus t -HALF PRICE. . . 
DRESS GOODS —Ginghams, Linen 
Napkins, Towels, Sheets, Etc., for— 
Just HALF PRICE. . 
F U R N I T N U R E A N D H O U S E - F U R 
NISHINGS—at Lowest Prices ever 

, known. . . . . . 
Here are a Few Sample Bargains: 

?4 00 Willow Chairs, for 1.98 86c Muslin Curtains, for 59e 
EuU Size Bleached Shef^ts. for 89e 

Pillow Slips, for 9e fl.oO Hammocks, for 76e 
Ladies'and Children's Handkerchiefs, for 2e 

?8.00 Morris Chairs, for $4,50 $12.25 Go Carts, for 4 00 
.J22 00 Go Carts, for 10.00 Wide Laces*. 8e yd. 

Men's Colored Border Hankerchiefs. for 8e 
fl 00 Xapkins, for 49c Best Ginghams, for 9e 

Jersey Vests, for 9e 
Heavy Criish Towels, for 8c lOo All Linen Crash, for 5e 

v«1.5.00 Suits, for $5. f(2o Suits, $10. $1.2.5 Waists, 66e. 
and Hundreds of Otber Equally Attractive Bargains. 

Don't Fail To Come. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Mllford, N. H 

Bears the 
Sigtuttwreof 

About 
Advertising. 

It costs moiiey to advertise in a 
paper of circulatiou and influence 
in the community. Every bnsi-

. ness man who seeks to enlarge h i s 
trade, recognizes the fact tha t ad-^ 
vertising is a legitimate expense*. 
I t is not the cheapest advert is ing . 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the-highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER, 

OMSMEHfl̂  CONTAINS N O 
HARMFUL-* 

DRUGS 
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in the 
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW PACKAoy 

For Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

http://OflB.ce
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